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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Engineering Services in the Hospital 
Medical instruments, or biomedical electronic instru-
ments, as they are sometimes referred to, are playing an ever-
increasin� role in aiding the physician and nursing staff of 
every hospital in the United States and abroad. Biomedical 
electronic equipment provides· life-saving and life-monitoring 
func.tions as well as aiding hospital personnel in clinical, 
diagnostic, and therapeutic areas. Although electronics dates 
back about 50 years into the medical field, the quality and 
quantity of recent engineering developments for the health 
care field has tended to· obscure ·earlier developments. Some 
of the electronic devic.es used presently were not even con­
sidered in the mid 1950's.1 "Hospitals have become environ­
ments of major complexity in the past ten years."2 "The use 
of diagnostic and therapeutic devices has increased dramati­
cally. "3 "Most functions of the human body can be analyzed 
by means of, or with the aid of electrical or electronic de­
vices . 111 An average 200-bed hospital can easily have over 
400 medical instruments utilizing electronic circuitry .
4 
Each day more complex, sophisticated, and technologically 
challenging instruments are being deve.loped to meet the 
eXpa.nding needs of the health care field.
3 The well-known 
2 
shortage o f  physicians has put an in creased demand on 
automated equipment, diagnostic instruments, and other instru­
mentation to help the physic ian perform with greater effic ien­
cy and much less effort. 
Success of the medical enterprise depends upon the 
attention and d edication of engineers. The administration .of 
adequate health care is not a question of physicians having 
enough time, or of having
_
enough physic ians, for without 
engineers the physician does not have all the skills. 
''Doctors need all the engineering help they can get. " 5 
Engineering services can provide t he physic ian and the 
ho�pital �ith the engineering skills th�y n�ed. These needed 
engineering skills are those of the bioengineer, biomedic al 
engineer, or _biomedical electronic tec hnician. Engineering 
services are needed to: assist hospital personnel in the 
proper and safe operation o f  biomedical equipment; maintain 
equipment on both a preventative and c orrec tive maintenance 
basis; provide a safe electrical environment for the hospital 
staff ·, patients and employees; assist administrators in inter­
preting technic al specifications of c omplex biomed ical instru­
ments und er consideration for purchase; serve as a consultant 
for plant remodeling and expansion; and provide a liaison 
between manu facturer and hospital. 
Hospitals are requ iring an increasing amount of en­
gineering services. Not all of these needs are being met. 
3 
"The nature and level of engineering support available to the 
staff of the average hospital is far from optimum . "6 ''Few 
hospitals have graduate engineers or skilled biomedical 
electronic technicians; most still depend on the electrician 
or maintenance man to handle their necessary electrical safe-
ty and testing program. Many of these men have little formal 
electronics background."
? 
"Physicians must rely on manufac-
turers' statements and claims of safety and effectiveness. 
Physicians and consumers have no way of knowing the hazards 
and potential dangers of some of the devices they use."
3 
A 
growing concern and awareness of the relationship between 
equipment safety and maintenance has been reflected in recent 
changes in the "Manual for Hospitals" published by the Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals which draws atten-
t1on to the importance of adequate equipment maintenance and 
competent engineering guidance. This growing concern and 
awareness is also evident in the "Accreditation Manual for 
Hospitals", published by the American Hospital Ass_ociation. 
Here are some direct quotes f rom the "Accredi tation Manual 
for Ho �itals " as quoted in a pamphlet from a hospital safety 
. 8 testing laboratory : 
Page 59 • • • • "The condition of the. ·opera ting room 
electrical equipment , such as cords, plugs, switches 
and various el e ctronic devices, shall be inspected 
regularly; the conductivity of equipment should be 
tested by a competent engineer. A writ ten record 
of the results of these inspections should be kept." 
Page 84 • • • .  "Electrical Safety. All personnel must 
be made aware of the fact that the use of electrici­
ty introduces the hazards of burn, fire, electric 
shock and power failure. Special precautions must 
be tak en when the care of patients requires t he use 
of any type of electrically operated devices_. All 
appliances, instruments , and installations shall be 
tested to determine compliance with current leakage, 
proper grounding and other device-safety require­
ments to ensure protection of patients and ·emp loyees . 
There shall be strict prohibition of extension and 
indiscriminate overloading of electrical systems. 
Expert advice concerning electrical system·s shall 
readi ly be available at all times." 
Page 147 .... "There shall be a writte n preventive 
maintenance program that includes techniques for 
cleaning and for contamination control, as well 
as for the p·eriodic testing of all equipment . ' ' 
'�hen electronic devices are used on patients, 
especially patients who have intravenous cath­
e ters or wires leading to the heart, special 
safety precautions, related to proper grounding, 
curr e nt leakage and device-safety must be ob­
served. Potential electrical hazards should be 
recognized in the event that electrically operated 
beds are �sed. Expert advice concerning the safe 
use of, and preventive maintenance for, a ll bio­
medical devices and electrical installations shall 
be readily available at all times. Documentation 
of safety testing should be provid ed on a regular 
basis to the unit director.-" 
Definite c odes and specifications for hospitals are also 
defined in pertinent sections of the National Electrical 
� (NKC)9, Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA)10, 
and National Fire Prevention Association (NFPA)11. Compli-
4 
ance with these requirements is not easily made through nor­
mal administra tive actions. Theie requirements increase the 
needs for engineering s·ervices for the hospital. 
The medical and nursing staff do not receive adequate 
5 
training in operation or use of new instruments and devices. 
Medical and administrative staff responsible for selecting 
and purchasing new instruments struggle w1.th the technical 
specifications and details, not always making a rational 
de.cis1on. In addition to these problems, new instruments and 
devices seem to be out of service often, and for long peri­
ods. 6 Engineering services can alleviate many of these prob­
lems. The hospital bioengineer can interpret electrical 
codes and technical specifications, train medical and nursing 
staff in the proper use and operation of new devices, and pro-
vide preventative and corrective maintenance programs to allow 
in st.rumen ts and hospital facilities to better serve the pa­
tient and staff. The bioengineer is a source of professional 
advice and consultation, and can provide the modern hospital 
with the engineering services it needs for safe and economical 
use of medical instrumentation. 
Health care delivery problems are being tackled contin-
ually across the nation by doctors, specialists, scientists, 
bioengineers and biomedical engineers. This industry is 
receiving more attention daily as man strives for better 
health and improved health care. Yet, this industry requires 
special management to solve its variety of problems in many 
12 
numerous environments. Bugliarello identifies the problem 
by stating, "The health care industry differs from other 
large industry in that it has problems which are national in 
scope. yet must be solved on a 'regional' basis. " 
1.2 The Need for Engineering Services in South Dakota 
Hospitals 
6 
The hospitals in South Dakota, like all other hospitals, 
ne�d engineering �ervices for efficient and economical opera­
tion. Presently, about one-half of the hospitals licensed 
by the State Health Department are accredited ·by the Joint 
Commission on Hospital Accreditation. Mr. Norton, Adminis-
trator at Yankton's Sacred Heart Hospital, indicated that 
about one-half of South Dakota's hospitals are meeting the 
required standards, for hospital safety and equipment main-
tenance, of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospi­
tals. The larger hospitals in the state have personnel 
providing engineering services, but these larger hospitals 
comprise a small part or' the total health care facilities in 
the state. This thesis is concerned with the smaller hospi­
tals in South Dakota that cannot afford full-time services of 
this type. Before the subject can be presented, some data 
pertinent to South Dakota will be discussed. 
Located in the upper midwest, South Dakota is a ''land of 
infinite variety'', consisting of hills, rolling plains, farm­
land, and rural communities, with a total population of 
672,000. Of the 67 counties, two counties with populations 
of 86,600 and 58,200 characterize the two semi-metropolitan 
areas located at opposite ends of the state.
13 Seven other 
main trade centers are dispersed mainly in the eastern half 
7 
of South Dakota, and range from 12,700 to 34, 100 popul�tion.1� 
( See Figure 1.) The ma j ority of trade centers are located 
east of the Missouri River, where approximately 489, 000 of 
South Dakota's 672, 000 p eople live. South Dakota's popula­
tion is served b� 72 hospitals providing 4, 992 beds. Of 
these 72 hospitals, 62 are licensed by the state Health 
Department and are non-federally supp orted, providing 3, 676 
beds. (See Figures 2 and J.) Hospital sizes range from 
14 beds to 357 beds. (See Appendix A. ) Te.n federally sup­
por ted hospitals exist in South Dakota providing 1,296 beds. 15 
Seventeen of the 62 .state licensed hospi tals are west of the 
Mi�souri Fiver; the remainlng J.J,5 arf>. P-ast nf t;he Missouri 
River. ( See Figure J .) Occupancy rates of these hospitals 
range from 20% to 87% with the average occupancy being 58%. 
The average state licensed hospital capacity throughout the 
state is 59.3 beds per hospital. ( See Figure 4. ) The 
average total hospital capacity in South Dakota is 70.0 bed s 
per hospital. In comparison, the average hospital capacity 
in the United States is 133 beds per hospital.
l5,l7 ( See 
Table I. )  The United States Public Health Service defines 
five coun ty group classifications as follows: 
Group 1: 
Group 2: 
Group 3 : 
Greater Metropolitan--counties with one 
million or more inhabitants. 
Lesser Metropolitan--counties wit h 50, 000 
to one million inhabitants. · 
Adjacent--counties contiguous to metropolitan 
areas. Population in such counties range 
from 500 to 508,500 inhabitants. 
FIGURE: 1 
SOUTH DAKO TA POPULATION IN THOUSANDS .AND COUNTY GROUP CLASSIFICATIONS 
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Isolated Semi-nural--counties containing at 
least one-township-with 2 '500 or m or e 
inhabitants. 
Isolated Fural--counties not included in 
the above four groups. 
12 
:· The average bed size of hospitals in the United States and 
in Sou.th Dakota is given in Table I for each county group .. 17 
With the exception of two counties, all of South Dakota's 67 
counties fit into Groups J, 4, or 5 .  Figure l* and Table I 
indicate this di.strib�tion-.14•18 Doherty17 states tllat t:hi's 
i11fo:croat:ton suggest:s that the quall ty of medical ca.re de­
clines as population densities and regional per capita in-
comes decrease. He also states that medical services and 
personnel ... also d ecr eas e wit h  decreasing population dens.it :i.es .. 
Tl1e dato. in Table I shows that the average hospital car;acit;�,r 
in South I/akota is slightly under one-half the· average J.11..)s-
pital capacit�y o f the United States!1 ·It is obvious t.hat 
South Dakota consists mainly of rural communities with rural 
' 
hospitals. Rural hospitals tend to be smaller and· less ade­
quately· staffed and provide fewer medical services .17 
This the sis will addre s s  tho s e  62 South Dakota hospitals 
licensed by the State Healt.h Department. South Dakot·a hospi­
tals' l i c ensed by t h e  State Health Department were selected 
* 
Portions of Figures i,· 2 and J are reproduced ·with permission 
of Lee Onheim from Atlas of south Da�rnta,. Dubuque: Kendall/
· 



































AVERAGE SIZE AND NUMBER OF UNITED STATES AND SOUTH DAKOTA HOSPITALS 
BY COUNTY GROUP CLASSIFICATION 
COUNTY GROUP 
ITEM 
1 2 3 4 
Un1ted States Average Number of Beds Per 22 7 197 81 78 Hospital 
Distr1 but ion of 67 South Dakot.a Counties 0 2 12 16 
by County Group 
D1stribution of 10 Federally Supported 0 2 J 2 
Hosp1tals in South Dakota 
Distribution of 62 South Dakota Hospitals 0 6 11  19 
Licensed by the State Department of Health 
Average Number of Beds per Federally Supported 0 206 176 ·134 
South Dakota Hospital by County Group 
Average Number of Beds per State Licensed Sout;h 0 154 35 85 Dakota Hospital by County Group 
5 
3.3 








as being most in need of engineering services and being sub­
ject to similar budgets and cost constraints. 
As indicated by Bug�iarello, 12 problems of the health 
care ind�stry must be solved on a "regional" basis. The 
I 
South Dakota "region" was described in the ear�ier part of 
this section. Although South Dakota has nine hospitals of 
more than 100 beds, the majority of the remaining 53 are in 
semi-rural or isolated rur�l areas. Their capabilities in 
the delivery of health care are limited because of their 
size, the average hospital capacity being 59. 3 beds, a fig-· 
ure far below the national average. (See Table I.) Johns19 
states that a. !!lajcr fa�to:r lirJiting the impa.ct cf cngineer!.:n.g 
science and technology on hospitals is the lack of economic 
resources. The hospitals do not have the necessary financial 
support for specialized engineering services dealing with bio­
medical equipment and its associated areas of importance in 
their hospital; namely, electrical safety, preventative and 
corrective maintenance, and basic plant engineering. 
T�is situation is extremely evident in South Dakota. 
Due to their small size, many hospitals can only maintain the 
minimum of biomedical equipment. When an instrument fails 
to operate or malfunctions, it has to be sent in to the manu­
facturer or repaired by the manufacturer's service represen­
tative. at a service ce�ter or at the hospital. Although 
these two alternatives both solve the malfunction, they are 
quite costly and time consuming. During repair, the hospital 
15 
i s  u sually wit hou t  the u s e  of tha t i n s trum en t. However , i n  
s ome c a s e s  wh er e t he i n s trum en t  i s  o f  s i gni f i c an t  imp or tan c e  
t o  p rop er l i fe func t i on s., a l oaner i ns trum en t  i s  p rov id ed by 
th e s erv1cing ag ency unt il t h e  hosp i tal's i nst rum ent i s  
repa i r ed. Wh en a manufac tur e r  ha s t o  s end ou t .a s erv i c e 
repre s entat i v e ,  c harg e s  common l y  inc lud e m i l eag e, exp ens e s, 
materials , and la bor. La bor charg e s  range fTOm $15.00 to 
$25.00 p er hour, and "t i m e  .. on- the-j o b "  u sually. s tart s when 
th e r epr e s en ta t i v e  leave s  his offi c e, not when h e  arr i v e s  on 
the job. Prob l ems enc ount er ed i n  s ending malfunc t i on ing 
equ i pm ent t o  t h e  manufa c tur er for r epair ar e; damage i n  s h i p -
ping, extr a  delays in uoe uf ti1e instrument, and unpreciicta-
bl e e v e n t s suc h a s  lo s s  or ac c id ent s . 
The s e  ar e not the only al t e r nat i ve s  for t h e S ou th Dakota 
hosp i tal. Th e  aut hor v i s i ted w i th Mr. Br own, a r ep r e s ent a ­
t i v e of .Kr e i s e r  Surgi c al, In c., Siou x Fal l s, Sout h Dako ta, 
and found t ha t t h e  hospi t a l  supp ly hous e wi l l  s ervi c e  b i o ­
med i c a l e qui pm ent, but usually on ly the nam e brand t hat they 
dist r i but e .  The i r s ervic e s  ar e mainly genera l  mai n t enanc e, 
and s eldom c on s i s t of t e c hnic al elec troni c t roubl e s hoo t i ng. 
Th i s  s ervic e i s  p e rformed i n  t heir off i c e, obt a i ni ng fau lty 
equ i pm ent fr om hos p i ta l s  via bu s trans por tati on ,  a s  opp o s ed 
t o th e lar ger exp en s e  of s endi ng a s ervi c eman ou t to · the h o s ­
pi ta l • . If t h e  hospltai•s partic ular pie c e  of equipm en t is 
"one -of-a- k i nd" or of extr em e impor tanc e, t h i s hosp i t a l  
16 
supp ly c ompany w i ll furn i sh a ''loaner 11 i ns trument  while t he 
ori gi nal i s  be i ng repa ired. In s ome area s elec t roni c tech-
nic i ans , TV repa i rmen , or elec tri cal engineers are ava i labl e 
for pos s i bl e  s e rv i ce work , but ins tanc e s  are to o f ew to  be an 
ad.equat e  s ourc e of equipment mai nt enanc e . In addi t i on ,  such 
pers onnel are many t imes unfami liar and bas i c a l ly unqual i f i ed 
t o  p erf orm p r op er maint enanc e i n  a safe and re l iable fashi on . 
Although South Dak o ta i s  no t uni qu e , t here are add i t i on­
al reasons why it  has i t s  s hare of saf ety and mai nt enanc e 
problem s . Mo s t  o f  the ho sp i tal fac i l i t i e s  i n  t he state  were 
built p ri or t o  the m id-1950's . Mo s t  ho sp i ta l s built  at thi s 
time or earlier were not.: d esi gried t:o a0c o:rr..m.oda te th� elec -
1 troni c d ev i c e s  now in use  i n  t he ho spi tal . A s  a result , 
many und e s i rabl e  f eature s are ev ident in  t he s e  ho s p i tal s , 
such a s  lack o f  prop er spac e or fac i li t i e s  f or equi pment , 
makesh i f t  arrangement s f or wir ing and ground i ng whi ch are 
not in c omp l ianc e wi th s tandard s , and the general use of old 
equipment mad e 10 to JO years ago . Of c ours e , a ll hosp i tal s  
would pref er new equipment , but financ ial re s our c e s  are lac k­
ing . A high turnover of  hosp i tal p ersonne l is a l s o  evid ent . 
Although t he h o s p i tal s of
-
Sout h  Dako ta need a vari e ty of engi ­
neeri ng s erv i c e s ,  the pres ent lack o f tra ined biomedical ele c ­
troni c t ec hn i c i ans ,  t h e  c ont inual shortage of  f i nanc ial 
resourc e s  among h o spi tals , and the irregular distribution o f  
sma ll h ospi ta l s  throughout t h e  state  ha s prev en t ed the e stab-
l ishment of these s ervi c es .  
17 
1.3 Purpose and Scope of Thesis 
This thesis is written with the intent of surveying. 
South Dakota hospitals to determine their present engineering 
services needs and then suggesting an engineering services 
program for the improvement and optimization of health care 
delivery in the state. A variety of programs with these gen­
eral intentions will be presented in the literature review, 
and basic features will be discussed. In addition to specif­
ic programs, s ome manufacturer's policies and testing labora­
tory services will be presented. The hospital survey will 
be discussed and the results will be evaluated. Feasible 
programs for engineering services will be presented and sug­
gested. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF .RELEVANT LITERATURE 
2.1 Introduction to Engineering Services 
Many recent efforts have been made to provide engineer­
ing services to the hospital environment. Sometimes termed 
"shared " engineering services, these programs have similar 
goals in mind, but differ greatly in services provided, fi­
nancial structure, and the delivery of these services. Kane20 
refers to these services as follows: "There are two basic 
plans in use today. One is the concept of a central stable 
of technicians and the other is that of individual techni­
cians placed in the various hospitals involved in the plan. 1120 
2.2 Engineering Service Programs in the United States 
Engineering services are now a reality for some medical 
centers and hospitals throughout the United States. These 
plans have recently been initiated, some of them being no 
more than one year old. Seven engineering service plans will 
be presented in this section. The vario us programs referred 
to as "shared "  engineering services will be described. 
2.2.1 :Massachusetts Medical Engineering Program 
A "Pilot study for a ·Medical .Engineering Shared Service", 
Presented by s. Aronow and P.. Zambuto
21 was initiated to de­
termine the need for, and format of, a .shared
 service in 
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medical engineering and elec trical saf ety and al so  init i a t e  
such a pro gram i n  Ma s sac hu s e t t s . A survey was t aken t o  de ter­
mine t he nat ur e  of elec tr i c al safety problems and t he magni­
tud e  o f  manp ower r equi remen t s . 
Fif t een ho s pi tals were surveyed throughout the st a t e  o f  
Mas sac hu s e t t s . A group of  three ho spi tals were s elec t ed a s  
a m odel for regi onalizat i on studie s . Und er the regional 
plan , a group o f  small hospi tals i n  clo s e  proximity t o  a 
larger o ne arrange dir e c t  shari ng o f  pers om1el betwe en t hem . 
The surv ey c on si s t ed o f  an inspec tion visi t  by a t eam of  en� 
gineers whi ch exami ned all pati ent areas and sp e c i al fac i l -
1 t'\ ec:; of t;he hospU;a.lA su:rveyed. Safety nl1ecks were also 
made ,  includ i ng current leakage and proper ground i ng of equ i p ­
ment, p olarity and t ensi on o f  rec ep tacle s ,  grounding of  ex­
po s ed m e tal in pa t i ent vic ini ti e s , and prop er opera t i on o f  
i sola t ed p ower sys tems . 
End resul t s  o f  t he survey indicated t hat h o sp i tals were 
quit e  varied in the i r  capabili t i es  to handle the s e  p roblems , 
and each hosp i t al app eared t o  be su sc eptible t o  bo t h  unique 
and general problems in ele c tri cal saf e ty and e quipment  main­
tenanc e . Of the stati sti c al i nforma tion gat her ed c onc erning 
bed siz e , s t af f  s ize , us e of fac ili ties , e tc . , no  trend s  
could be d i s c erned . Thi s emphasi z ed tha t all ho sp i tals are 
not alik e ,  and ther efore a s t ereotyp ed program f or all ho s­
pi tals would not nec e s sari ly appeal to  every ho sp i tal . Of 
' .  
\ 
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particular note was that some 100 bed hospitals had more 
\ 
full-time personnel involved with electrical safety and 
equipment maintenance than some JOO bed hospitals . However, 
the smaller rural hospitals generally had no personnel dedi­
cated to medical engineering tasks. Many of the hospitals 
surveyed were concentrating their efforts on monitors, but 
none were conducting preventative maintenance on the entire 
range of biomedical equipment. Specific conclusions of this 
study were: 
1. "Sufficient need exists in the state of Massachu­
setts to justify a shared service in medical en­
gineering . " 
2. "This service should offer the hospitals safety 
i�spection packages, equipment maintenance, and 
repair construction and modification service, 
engineering consultation and education. " 
J . "The most immediate needs are in inspection, 
consultation, education, and preventative 
maintenance. Repair and construction service 
Will be phased in at a later date . " 
4. ''The manpower w 1ich appears to be required for 
a hospital to conform to currently recognized 
practice ls one full-time equivalent person per 
200 beds." 
The Medical Engineering Program, (MEP), a shared service, was 
set up based on these conclusions . In its first year, 
October l, 197J, to September JO, 1974, the project is ex­
pected to grow to four full-time people and a budget. of 
$90,000. on-call repair services will be added in early 
1974 .
" 
Complete services in maintenance and repair are offer­
ed to all hospitals but are expected to be used fully by 
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only the sma l l  hosp i t als havi n� l i t t l e  i n -hou s e  s t a f f .  con­
sult a t i on s erv i c e s  and educ at i onal p r o gram s w i l l  be uti l i zed 
by all ho s p i ta ls . MEP wi ll be self-sup porti ng early in t he 
s e c ond y e ar o f  op er a t i on and, as of Oc tober J ,  19 7 3 ,  e i ght 
h o sp i t a l s have i ni t i a t ed p art i c i pat i on in t he p r o gram . The 
Ma s s a c hu s e t t s  s tudy c on c lud e s  t hat the Med i c a l  Eng i ne er i ng 
Pro gram a s  a s hared s erv i c e  w i l l  p r ov i d e  Ma s s a c hu s e t t s  ho s -
p i ta l s  w i t h  a c omp r e h en s i v� p rogram i n  med i c a l  eng i n eer i ng 
and e l e c tr i c a l s a f e t y  whi c h  c an be uti l i z ed by any ho s pital 
to t h e  e xt ent n e ed ed .
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2 . 2 . 2  A B i o med i c a l  Engi ne eri np; S har ed S erv i c e  i n  
S ou t h e r n  Ca l i f orni a 
Launched February 1 ,  1974 w i t h  a �6 7 6 , 000 . 00 
W. K. K e ll ogg Foundat i on Gran t t o  und erwr i t e  i n i t i a l  c o s t s  
of p r o gram d eve l opment , the Ho sp ita l C ounc i l  o f  Sout h e rn 
California proposes a br oad - s c al e mul t id im en s i onal r e spon s e  
t o  op t i m i z e  the natur e and l ev e l  o f  supp or t  ava i lable t o  the 
average hosp i ta l  staff. Thi s service will o p e r a t e  u nd er a 
ful l - t i me d i r e c t or . During the f i r s t  thr e e  y ear s of t he 
pro gram , a n  engine ering c e n t er and fi ve sat elli t e la bora ­
torie s  wil l  be e s tabl i s hed . Thi s s har ed s erv i c e  p r o gram 
Will involve mor e  than 7 0 h o s p i t a l s , thr e e  uni v er s i t i e s ,  
the B i om ed i c al Engi neeri ng Ins t itute of the Univer sity of 
Sou ther n Californi a, t he Jet Pr op u l s i on labora tories , and 
sev eral gove r nm ent agenc i e s . I t . wi l l inc lud e , " training 
Programs, government and manufac t urer liai son , p reventative 
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maint enanc e and qua l i t y c on tr o l  programs, 24 - h our em ergenc y 
repa i r , a i d  in pur chas e p lanni ng , s in gl e -t i me safe t y  c h � c k s ,  
e qu i pm en t  i n s t a l la t i on , and aid i n  d o cum en t a t i on p r o c edure s . " 
The Eng i n e e r i ng Cent er wi l l  di r e c t  manag emen t ,  adm in i s t ra t i ve ,  
and fi s c a l a ffa i r s ,  e s t abl i s h a s tandard s and c al i brat i on 
laborat ory, and ma i nt a i n  a mobi l e  t e st ing van and p or table 
cal i brat i on e qu i pm ent . Fi v e  sat e ll i t e s e r v i c e  labora t o r i e s  
wi l l be s et u p  t hr oughout s i x  c ount i e s  i n  t h e f i r s t  thr e e  
year s . "Eac h s at e l l i t e  w i l l  cont ract fr om e i ght t o  tw e lv e  
h o s p i ta l s  fo r ma i nt enanc e and r ep a i r  s erv i c e s . "  Sup ervi s ed 
by an "ar e a " eng in e e r ·, eac h sat e l l i t e  labora t ory w i l l  be d i s -
i.;r J. Lu t ed s u  tha t n u  c m1t rac t i ng  h o s p i ta.l i s  m o r e  t1�au 2 0  
minu t e s  away from t h e s erv i c e  c ent er . Ea c h  s a t e l l i t e  s er ­
v i c e  c ent e r  wi l l  have four t o  s ev en t e c lm i c i an s , who w i l l  
al so help adm i ni s t er tra i n i ng pro grams t o - h o s p i t a l  s t aff i n  
add i t i on t o  th e i r  norma l mai nt enanc e func t i on .  Eberhard 
and R idg eway
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s t a t e : 
No thing c an s erv e a s  a r ep lac ement f o r  eng i n e e r i ng 
staff wo r k i n g  i n  t he d ay - t o -d ay c ont ext o f  t he ho s p i t a l . 
We e xp e c t  our s ta f f i ng pat t er ns ( day s p er w e e� i n  t h e 
h o s p it a l ) t o  vary w i th the n e ed s  o f  t he i nd i v idual h o s ­
p i t a l s .  S ome smal l ho sp i ta l s  may ne ed a t e chni c i an 
w i t h app rop r i at e  bac k -up only t hr e e  d ay s  a w e e k, whi l e  
o t h er h o s p i t a l s  may want two BMET ' s on a ful l - t i me 
ba s i s . 
Th i s progr am w i l l  rec e i v e  s i gni f i can t  a s s i s tanc e. fr om 
th e va s t  am oun t o f  bi omed i c al re s ourc e s i n  t he S ou t h er n  
Cali fo rn i a area . Wi t h i n  Lo s Ange l e s  c ount y , there a r e  m or e  
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than JO O med i cal  equ ipment manufac turer s , four uni v er s i t i e s  
offer i ng 2 -year , 4 -year , and advanc ed d egr e e s  i n  bi omedi cal 
engine er i ng , and Univer s i ty o f  Sou thern Cal i f orn i a  Bi omed i cal 
Ep.g i neer i ng Ins t i tut e . 
A r ec ent i s sue of  Hospi tal Formn6 s tated advantageous 
c haract eri s t i c s  of  Cal i forni a ' s  s har ed s erv i c e  approach as 
bei ng compre hen s iv ene s s , effi c i enc y , c onveni enc e and f lexi bi l ­
i ty . The s erv i c e  i s  c omprenens ive becau s e  i t  provid e s  t he nor ­
mal and spec ia l i z ed serv i c e s  that a sma l l  organi za t � on cannot . 
R elyi ng on t he s har ing approac h ,  t he s erv i c e  i s  e f f i c i ent , 
and p r ovid e s  only the exac t amount of s e rvi c e s  need ed in one ­
man i ncr ements . Last ly , a c onveni ent and f l ex i ble s ervl c e  can 
keep up w i t h  chang i ng need s and prov id e  the var i at i on s  of  
prof e s s i onal a s s i stanc e requi red . Thi s Ho sp i tal  C oun c i l  of  
Southern Cali forni a Pr ogram i s  a creat i ve eff or t  by h o sp i ta l s 
to imp rov e hea l th care d el i very in  a c o st effe c t i ve manner . 
The au thor shou ld p oint out that n o  informat i on was ob­
tain ed on t he program ' s  f i nanc i ng af t er the i n i t i a l  three 
year peri od ,  but general ind i cat i ons  are that  i t  wi l l  be 
s elf - suppo r t ing , r e c e i vi ng i t s  fi nanc ial  resourc e s  f r om the 
hosp i tal s  i nv o lv ed . 
2 . 2 . 3 The Car o l i na s  Ho spi ta l Engi ne er i ng Suppor t Servi c e s  
"rhe Caro l inas Ho sp i tal Engineer i ng Supp or t S ervi c e s  
( CHES S )  i s  a D i v i s i on of  Car o l inas Ho sp i tal and Health  Ser­
vi ce s , Inc . ( a n on-pro f i t  shared . serv i c e  corp or a t i o n  
24 
e s tabl i s hed by t he Sou th Car o l i na Ho spi t a l  A s s oc i a t i on and 
the Nor t h  Caro l i na Ho spi t a l  As soc ia t i on ) . "
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CHESS p r ovid e s  
two sp ec i f i c  s erv i c e s , e i ther or bo th t o  whi c h  t h e  ho sp i t a l  
may subs c r i be . Ho s p i tal p lant engineer i ng s erv i c e s  wi l l  c on-
I 
s i s t of : p lan t eng i n e er i ng surveys , c on su l ta t i on o n  minor 
c ons t ru c t i on p ro j e c t s , tra i ni ng program s  f or p lant maint en­
anc e p er s onne l , int erpre t a t i on of NEC , O S .HA ,  1�FPA , and ot her 
bui lding c od e s , a s s i stanc e . i n  ac c eptanc e of c ontrac t or 
pro j ec t s  and i n  t r ou bl es hoo t i ng c omp l e x  ho spi t al p lant ma i n -
tenanc e p r ogram s , and t h e  s c hedul ing and eva lua t i on of pre -
venta t iv e ma int enanc e· program s  f or bu i ld i ng s erv i c e  equipmen t . 
Thc a e  s e:rv i c e s  �r e ba s ed U:? O!'l a m i n i mum o f  �4 man -d ay s ea.c h 
year p er subsc ri bi ng hosp i ta l . The bi omed i cal ins trumenta ­
t i on s erv i c e s  o f  C HES S  are p rovided t o  enabl e the h o sp i ta l  t o  
d e liver " s t a te o f  the ar t " hea l t h  c are e c onomi c a lly and saf e -
ly .  The bi omed i ca l  instrum entat i on s erv i c e  i s  ba s ed up on a 
m i nimum o f  24 man-days eac h year per subsc r i b i ng h o s pi ta l , and 
includ e s : eva luat i on of i n s trum enta t i on need s , a s s i s t anc e 
in p lanni ng equ i pm ent purc ha s e s  and ins t a l la t i on ,  c omp le t e 
inv ent ory inf o rmat i on and annual replac em en t  s chedul e s ,  equ ip ­
ment haz ard and saf ety p r ogram , p erf ormanc e  o f  pr eventat ive 
mai nt e nanc e for s e le c t ed cri t i cal med i cal i n s t rumentat i on ,  
hosp i ta l  s t af f  tra i ning i n  in strument app l i c at i on ,  saf ety and 
u s er mai nt enanc e ,  d evelopment of wri t t en i ns t rumen ta t i on p r o ­
c edur e s t o m e e t  regulatory and accred i ta t i on s tandards , and 
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cal i bra ti on and c ert i f i cat i on of l i fe savi ng , l i f e  support ing , 
and l i f e  sus ta i n i ng i ns trumentat i on . 2 
A surv ey tak en of Nor th and Sout h Car ol ina ho sp i tal s i n­
di c at ed an immediate  ac c eptanc e and d e s ire t o  part i c i pa t e  by 
80% o f  t he l i c ens ed fac i l i t i e s . 22 
Subsc r i bing  to CHES S enable s  hospi tal s t o  rec e i ve 
profe s si onal s ervi c e s  wi thout add i ng addi t i onal staff . All 
serv i c e  fee s are d et ermi ned by a Board of Tru s t e e s , r epre s ent -
ing the subscr i bing ho sp i tals ' int eres t s . Ini t i a l  grant 
f i nanc ing wa s provid ed by t he Duke End owment and t he 
W .  K .  Ke l logg Foundat i on and wi l l  be appl i ed over a t hree 
year s tart -up p er i od . Ini t ial subscri ber s wi l l  benef i t  from 
lower c o s t s dur i ng t he end o f  the third y ear . Annual c o s t s 
are exp ec t ed t o  stabi l i z e  at  �7 . 300. 00 p er subsc r i ber for 
both s erv i c e s .  Th e c o st f or ho s pi tal p l a.nt engi neer ing s er ­
vi c e s  w i ll be .w4 , o o o . o o per year and the bas i c  bi omed i cal 
instrument a t i on s erv i c e wi ll be $3 , 300 . 0 0 p er year . Add i ­
t i onal i n s trumenta t i on s erv i c e  wi l l  be avai labl e a t  �15 . 00 
per ho�r f or subs cri bers • 
. CHESS was op erat i onal June , 1973 , and p lan s t o  increa s e  
1 t s s ervi c e s  as  i t  grows .  W i thin the f i r s t  thr e e  y ears f ive 
or s i x  s ervi c e  c ent er s wi l l  be s et up , l ocat ed a s  c entrally 
they suppor t . 2 I n  corre -as p o s s i bl e  i n  the geographi c  area 
spondenc e wi th CHESS on March 14 , 19 74 , the author  was in-
formed tha t 24 hospi tals  were now und er c ontrac t wi th CHESS . 
26 
2 . 2 .4 T he Nyack S h ared Engi ne�r i ng P lan 
The Nyack P lan, sometimes re ferred to as the "Kingp i n " 
concept , is a t rue shar ed Biomedical I nst rumenta tion Eng i ­
neering Plan tha t  i nvolves the establishment of a pos i t ion in 
a central con t ractor hosp i tal ( Kingp i n  Hosp i tal ) for a Bio­
medical Ins t rumen tation Engineer a s  a D ir ector of the Scien ­
tific and Medical Instrumen ta tion Dep artment of tha t 
particular hospi tal . After he has established a Scientific 
and Medica l Inst rumenta t ion ( S . M . I . )  Labora tory in the "King­
pin " hospi tal and trained a techn ician to perform p reventa - . 
tive and corrective main tenance , t he Director is read y to 
:::-cp c�t t !1i � p r o c ed "...1-r �  wherP. S .  M � I ..  La bora tor i e  s with t rained 
technicians are est a blished in all the member hospi tals . 
The fact tha t each t echnici an is emp loyed by "h i s " hospi t al 
makes him take part icu lar int erest in tha t hosp ital . In con­
trast to the Central S table Plan , the Nyack technician has 
a par t i c ular in ter est in ever y in s t rument and safety a spect 
of his t ec h n ica l environment . Working in one hospital , h e  
become s  be t t er acquai n ted and able t o  d ea l  wi th p articu lar 
situa tions i n  t ha t  h o s p i t a l , has more oppor tuni t y  f or ad vance­
ment, and becomes mor e wel l rounded i n  his fie ld .  
The Nyack P lan pr ovides h o sp i t a l s wi th t heir own b i o­
medica l i n s t rum e n t at i on techn ician , thereby solving many of 
t he equipment ma i nt enance p roblems , and p rovid ing p reventa ­
tive mai n t enance and a sa f e  elect rica l env i ronmen t . O ther 
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ben e f i ts n ot s o  e vid ent ar e : r educed outs i d e  v e ndor repair 
costs , low co st to all hos p i t a ls in t he P lan , r educt i on in 
ma lp ractice l i ability , �oss i bl e  r educti on in i nsurance pr e ­
m i ums , � em i nars o n  saf e us e o f  instrum e n�s , data r etr i eval 
for ana lys i s o f  r e pair c o s ts ,  and inf ormation .on wh e th e r  d e­
v i c es ar e r e l i ab l e  or s ervicea bl e , and sharing of this data . 
Kan e 2 0 , dire ctor o f t h i s New York based p lan , p o i nts 
out that the c osts i nvo lv ed i n  opera t i o n o f  a C en tral S t abl e 
P lan i nc lu d e  the ad m i nistrati ve and faci l ity costs o f  a 
s e parate bu s in e s s  and these must be pa id by the m ember hosp i ­
tals . S i nc e the Nyack p lan uti li z es e x i sti ng faci l iti es and 
de e �  n o t  c� eat G a s  many add i t i ona l s epa�at � bu s l ne s �  c o s t s , 
it i s  much mor e f easi bl e  and e con omical . The only costs i n -
v o l ved f o r  t h e  hosp ita l  ar e those o f  the te c hn i c ian and 
member s h i p  costs i n  the p la n . Member hospital s  a lso r e c eive 
s ervi c es of the Bi omedi cal In s trum entation Engine er. 
The Nya c k  P lan can be d es c r i bed in thr e e  p has es . The 
first is t h e surv e y , which i s  a pro bl em d e f i n i t i on s tud y p e - . 
ri od .  Th e Biomed i ca l  Instrumentation Eng i n e er c o nducts a 
qua l i f icat i on surv ey o f  the hos pital wi shing to j oin the p lan 
and th en :pr e sents a r e c omme ndat i on f or a c c. epta n c e or r e j e cti on 
t o the Nyac k Hospital Ad m i n i s t ra t i on .  The s econd p has e i·s the 
implementation and tra ini ng p e ri od . The member hosp ital is 
a s sis t e� in fin d i n g  a BMET . He is trained by the Bi omed i c al 
I n strum entati on En g i n e er and fami l i a y i z ed wi th h i s  hos pita l . 
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Fo l l ow -up , c on su l t a t i on , and edu cat i o n c ompr i s e  t h e t h i rd 
pha s e i n  w h i c h  t h e  BMET i s  eva lua t e d  and a s s i s t ed i n  any 
p r o b l em ar e a s . Le c t ur e s  on sa f e t y and u s e  o f  i n s t rum ent s are 
g i v e n  by t he B i o m ed i c al I n s t rum ent a t i on Eng i ne e r  at all m e m ­
ber h o s p i t a l s . 
T h e  Nya c k  S ha r e d  Bi o m ed i c al I n s t rum e nt a t i o n  Eng i ne e r i ng 
Plan ha s b e en i n  e xi s t e n c e f or t hr e e  ye aT s . Membe r sh i p  now 
c on s i s t s  o f  e i ght h o s p i t a l � . w i t h i n  a 7 5  m i l e  . rad i u s of t h e  
c en tra l h o sp i t a l , enc omp a s s i n g f our c oun t i e s . A s  i nd i c a t ed 
by mai n t e nanc e s ta t i s t i c s , the m ean t i m e  b e tw e e n  fa i lur e s ha s 
i nc r ea s ed and t h e  number o f  rep a i r s  ha s d e c r ea s ed . 
Kan c2 0 i�� i c a t e d  ! n  t he c c nc lu c ! on t h�t 
l i k e  t h e  G e org i a  S t a t e  Legi s la t ur e , N e w  Y o rk s t a t e  may s o o n  
r e qu i r e , b y  l aw , qua l i f i ed i n s t rument a ti o n  p e r s onn e l  t o ma i n ­
tai n  i n s t rum e n t s . I t  s hould be n o t ed t ha t  t h e  Nya c k  P lan oniy 
ap p l i e s  t o  f ac i l i t i e s  c apable o f  f i nanc i a l ly supp o r t i ng a BM ET . 
2 . 2 . 5  T he Nor t hw e s t  O h i o C l i ni c a l  Engi n e er i ng C en t e r 
Un l i k e  s h ar ed s erv i c e  p r o gram s i n  C a l i f or n i a , .New Yo rk , 
and t he Ca r o l i na s , t h e Nor t hw e s t  Ohi o Cl i n i ca l  Eng i n e er i ng 
Cente r ( NW O C EC ) i s  a s erv i c e  and trai n i ng c en t e r . T h i s s er ­
v i c e i s  s har e d  am ong t h e part i c i pa t i ng h o s p i t a l s  and m i ght 
be v i ew ed as a s em i - C e n t ral s t a b l e  F lan . Inc o rp or a t ed i n  
Apr i l o f 1 9 7 2  a s  a n on'."9 p r o f i t  o rgani z at i on , NWOCEC o r i g i ­
nat ed o v e r  t h e  gr ow i ng na t i o.n a l  c onc ern f o r  t h e  s a f e t y  and 
r e l ia b i l i t y o f  me d i c a l e l ec t ro n i c e qu i pm e nt u s ed i n
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llo sp i t a l s .
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e x  c 1wan , or1 �i nat or o f  the r egi onal ser-
vi c e  c ent e r  c onc ept says that the c enter will  be  s e l f - . 
supp ort i ng at the end of  the t hr ee year s tar t -up p er i od . 
The i n i t i a l  f i nanc ing c ons i s ted o f  a $430 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 grant from 
the W .  K .  K e l l ogg Foundat i on . 2 3 Pre s en t ly , each o f  twelve 
hospi tal s pay $14 , 00 0  p er year for the c ent er ' s  s ervi c e s . In 
197 5 . NWO CEC wi l l  hav e e ight een member ho s p i tal s .  Located 
in To l ed o , the C enter ha s $70 , 0 00 i n  t e st e qu ipment includ ­
i ng tw o ful ly equipped mobi l e  vans and a mobi l e  laborat ory 
fac i li ty . 2
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Pre sent ly , two c l i ni cal eng i ne er s  and s ev en bi o ­
med i ca l  t e c hni c i ans ar e avai lable to : a s s i s t  hospi tal s  i n  
equ.ipmen t.; pur c ha. s e s ; pr ovid e lc.gged pre't..rent�tive � � i nt e!'le..!"lc e 
rec ord s and o ther equipment informat i on v i a  a c omputer l i ­
brary ; s erve a s  a c onsultant ; inspect  and t es t  new equipment 
before i t  i s  u s ed in t he ho spi tal ; prov i d e  edu c at i onal s emi ­
nars f or ho s p i tal personne l  operat i ng elec t roni c s  equ i pment ; 
provid e a 24 -hour r epa i r  s ervi c e ; and mai ntain an i nv ent ory 
of spare par t s  and bac k-up equipment .
2 5 Four more p er s ons 
Wi ll be  add ed to the c ent er ' s s taff i n  i t s  thi rd year . One 
i nt ere st ing goal i s  a "loaner "  program to eventually inc lude 
everythi ng from suct i on mac hine s  to ar ti f i c i al k i dneys  and 
24 clini c al laborat ory apparatus .  "Loaner " program s  provide  
hospi tal s wi t h  i ns trument s for  us e  when t h e i r  i ns trument s 
are no t op erat i ng prop erly . 
N1tlO CE:C i s  a c ompr ehens ive regi onal s erv i c e and t raini ng 
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c ent e r  prov i d i ng e s s ent ial s ervi c e s  to i t s  m ember s . I t  
pr e s en tly mai ntai n s  i t s  own fac i l i ty ,  has thr e e  mobi l e  fac i l -
1 t i e s , and wi l l  ev entua�ly op en two sat e l l i t e  branche s . 
NWOCEC w i l l  s o on p ermi t all 29 hospi tal s in t h e
.
Nor thwe s t  
I 
Ohi o r eg i on t o  par t i c ipa te in  i t s s e l f - suppo r t i ng , non-
profi t  o rgan i zat i on .  Although i t s immed i at e  c onc erns wi ll  
be  i nt ens i v e  car e  and c oronary care equipm ent , the  c enter 
p lans t o  a c c ommodat e all asp ec t s  of ho sp i tal �qu i pment mai n ­
tenanc e .  
Informat i on on thi s s erv i c e  mad e no ment i on o f  e lec t r i cal 
safety  s er v i c e s  other t han i n spec t i on of  new equ i pm ent . At 
t;he t iw e o f  t h i s wr i t i ng muc h  of t he 3 t cp - by - c t ep ad d i t i on of 
s ervi c e s  t o  the NWO CEC was be ing ini t i a t ed , but no  future 
plans w e r e  i nd i cat ed f or the add i ti on of hos p i tal saf e ty 
check s · o r  analys i s . 
2 . 2 . 6  Hospi tal Saf e ty T e s ting Labs , Inc . 
In c ontra s t  to the Nor thwest  Ohi o C l i n i c a l  Engi ne er i ng 
Cent er , Ho s p i tal Saf ety Test ing Labs , Inc . ( HST L  I NC . )  i s  a 
privat e c o rp orati on ,  p re s ent ly serv i ng mai nly t he Mas sachu­
set t s  area ,  d ed i c at ed to providing elec tri call y  safe  
env ironment s in  the  ho spi tal . Organi z ed to  pr ovid e a safe  
el ect r i ca l  env i r onment in t he ho sp i ta l  wi th a m i nimum i nvolve­
ment of h o sp i ta l  p ersonnel , H ST L , Inc . o f f er s  c omp l e t e  
el ectr i cal s af e ty insp ec t i on pr ogram s i nc lud ing c omp l e t e  
elec t ri c al/elec tronic saf e ty survey s ,  cr i t i cal area safety 
' .  � 
testi ng, anct equipm·ent testing. Consulting �erv1 ce � provided 
�y the firm include prepurchase recommendations, evaluation 
of medical electronic i nstrumentation, electrical engineer i ng 
recommendations, training programs, and other general hospi ­
tal electronics consulting services . Equipment maint.enance 
is provided on a contract basis ; preventative maintenance pro­
gram assistance is available for electronic instruments . 
Cardiac monitors are available for rental . HSTL, Inc. ; pres­
ently serves JO Massachusetts area hospitals and conducts 
safety seminars at �Ospital association meetings and con-
ventions, and nurses ' and engineers ' association meetings 
across the United States .
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HSTL , Inc . , does provide one of the most needed services 
to the hospital, namely, electrical safety . I t  is a private 
corp oration, a subsidiary of Bio-Design, Inc . ,  a medical 
electronics equipment manufacturer, and performs its services 
for a fee or on a contract basis. It should be noted that 
the consultation service on instrumentation may be somewhat 
biased to Bio-Design . 
2 . 2 . ?  Instrutek 
Correspondence from Instrutek
26 , a manufacturer of elec-
I 
tronic test equipment for electrical safety testing, described 
an electrical safety service program for hospitals. The p ro­
gram inc-ludes electrical safety surveys • regional safety 
seminars , and trai ning workshops for hospital personnel across. 
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the Uni t ed State s . In strutek p'r ovide s c omp l e t e  e lectri cal 
saf ety s erv i c e  for  t he ho sp i tal as a privat e c ompany . 
R eg i onal s em i nar s are c onduc t ed for engi neering and mai n­
t enanc e p e r s onne l . Instrut ek only c harge s trave l e xp ens e s  
for i t s  i n s truc t or s  when p er sonnel from s i x or m or e. hosp i tal s 
a t t end . 
Saf e ty work s hop s are conduc ted for i nd iv i dual hosp i tal s 
and i n c lud e : general inf ormat i on on electri c a l  saf e ty ; the 
use o f  m ed i c al e quipment ; complianc e wi t h  c od e s , . s tandard s , 
and r egula ti ons ; and admi n i strative r es p on s i bi li t i e s i n  e s ­
tabl i s hment o f  a safety test  protoc ol for the h o sp i tal . 
Sp tc l al s e s s i on s  ar e c onduc t ed for eng i n c c� i ng per� onncl  c c n -
c erni ng t e s t ing proc edure s f or instrumen t s  and· power sys t em s , 
es tabl i shi ng a safety program , and d emon s tra t i ons  o f  s ome 
saf ety t e s t s . The  ho spi tal pays travel  expens e s  o f  t he in­
s truc t or and a f lat  rate p er p er son at tend i ng . Th e f lat  rat e  
wa s $7 5 . 0 0 p er p er s on at a rec ent two day works hop . 
A more sp ec i fi c  electri cal safety tra i n i ng and safety . 
surv ey work shop i s  a l s o  avai lable  from Ins tru t ek . The c o st 
O f the work s hop and surv ey i s  $1 50 . 00 p er day p lu s  expense s 
of Ins trut ek ' s  engineer . A work shop i s  c onduc t ed t he f i r s t 
day , c over i ng t he same  ma ter ial  as t he safe t y  work s hop s  i n  
the prev i ou s  paragraph . A work shop for med i c al  and nur s i ng 
staf f s  i s  c onduct ed involv ing identi f i cat i on of e l ec tr i cal 
saf ety haz ard s ,  care in t he u s e  of elec troni c i n strumen t s , 
go - no go t e st ing , and adm ini s trat iv e r egu la t i on s . The 
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rema i n i ng part of th i s  w ork s ho� c on s i s t s  o f  a n  a c tua l e l e c ­
tr i c a l  s a f e t y  s urv ey o f  the ho sp i ta l  wi th t he c o op era t �on of 
the h o sp i ta l ' s  eng in e e r i ng p e r s onn e l . D o cum en t a t i on of all 
t e s t s i s  p r o v i d ed and r e c ord ed . 
A f ourt h s erv i c e  o f  In s tr u t ek i s  t ha t  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  
s af e t y  s erv i c e  c on tra c t s , i n  whi c h  In s t rut ek p er f o rm s  a c om ­
p l e t e  t e s t  o f  a l l  i n s t rum en t s , p ow e r  s y s t em s , and c onduc t i ve 
ma t er i a l s i n  e l e c t r i c a l l y  s en s i t i v e  pa t i en t ar ea s o f  t h e  ho s ­
p 1 t a l . Equ i pm en t  and p ower sy s t em t e s t s  ar e mad e every s i x  
m on t h s i n  g e n e r a l  p a t i en t ar ea s . 
2 . J  Eng i n e e r i ng S e rv i c e s  i n  South Dako ta 
Al t hough t her e ar e many e labo rat e and e ff i c i ent engi ­
ne er i ng s erv i c e  p lan s i n  exi st enc e w i t h i n  t he Un i t ed Sta t e s ,  
many o f  t h em ar e n o t  ava i lable f or Sou t h  Dak o ta , or i f  s o  ar e 
ec on om i c a l ly unf ea s i .bl e .  Thi s t he s i s  w i l l  s h ow t ha t  ther e i s  
a l i m i t ed supp ly o f  eng i n eer ing or t e chn i c al a s s i s t anc e f or 
Sout h Dako ta ho sp i ta l s . The p r e s ent me t h od s i nvo l v ed i n  ob­
ta i n i ng l i mi t ed h o sp i tal engi ne e r i ng s erv i c e s  may be o f  s om e  
c on s e qu en c e and w i l l  b e  d i s cu s s ed her e . 
2 . 3 . 1 K r e i s e r Surgi c a l , Inc . 
I n  a d i s c u s s i on w i th Mr . Brown o f  K r e i s e r  Surg i c a l , In c . ,  
a ho sp i ta l  sup p ly c ompany , t he aut hor l e arned t ha t  t h e  c om ­
pany s erv i c e s  t h e med i c a l  e l ec t r on i c  equ i pm en t  t
ha t  th ey s e ll , 
and s ome t i me s o ther br and s , but on ly on a genera l ma i n t en
anc e 
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bas i s .  They ar e abl e to p er form very l i t t l e  teclm i cal elec ­
tron i c  t r ou bl e shoo ti ng , and r e ly on the i r  " loaner " servi c e s  
t o  g i v e  them t h e  nec e s sary t ime t o  get r epa i r s  f or t he faul ty 
equ ipment or s end i t  back t o  the manufact urer . Some part ial 
as si s tanc e  is also rec eived from a rad i o r epair s hop if the 
problem i s  e le c t roni c . j 
2 . 3 . 2 Sac r ed Heart Ho spi tal 
Mr . R onald M or t on , Admini strator of Sacred Heart Hosp i ­
tal in Yankt on , S<.:>'uth Dako ta , inf ormed the au
.
thor that he has 
a ful l - t ime el ectron i c  t echni c i an in hi s 155 bed ho spi tal , 
p erforming e le c tr i cal safety checks , pr eventa tive and c orre c ­
t ive mai.nt enanc e o n  a l l  e lectr i cal and b i omed i cal e l ec troni c 
equipment . He sta ted that hi s tec lmi c ian a l s o  a s s i s t s the 
nearby S c o t land , south Dakota, ho spi tal wi th s ome of the i r  
bi omed i cal e le c t roni c  equipment problem s . Mr . Mor ton ind i ­
cat ed tha t  h i s e l ec tr oni c t echn i c ian wa s of great value in 
pr ovid i ng a safe and s omewhat ma intenanc e -free hosp i tal . But , 
there wer e many que st i ons and mat ters where t he ho spi tal 
would u s e  a C onsul t ing Bi omedi cal Engineer i f  read i ly ava i l ­
able , sp ec i f i c ally t o  cons ider admini strat i ve and t ec hn i cal 
probl ems i n · bu i lding r enovat i on , changing s'y s tems , new cod e s 
and s tandard s , and equ ipment need s . One spec i f ic problem 
ar ea wa s  purcha s e , maint enanc e , and cal i brat i on o f  c lini cal 
laborat ory equipment . Even though sacred Hear t Hosp i tal had 
the ir own bi omed i c al equipment maintenanc e and electri cal 
t • 
• 
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saf e ty p rogram s , Mr . Mor t on f e l t  h e  c ou ld · bene f i t  from an 
�ng ineer ing s ervi c e s  program . 
2 . 3 . 3 c .  A .  H 1 l l  and As soo 1 at e s 
In c onver sat i on s  wi th Mr . c .  A .  H i l l , an e lec trical 
engi ne er at S t . Jo seph ' s  Ho sp i tal in Mi tche l l , Sou th Dako ta , 
the au thor learned that , in 1971 , Mr . · H i l l  and h i s as soc i -
ates had i ni ti a t ed a program of preventa t i ve mai nt enanc e and 
ele c t r i cal saf e ty che ck i ng for ar ea hosp i tal s .  Let t er s  were 
s ent to Mi t chell  ar ea hosp i tals introduc ing the program· . 
When ho sp i tal s  wer e followed up on thi s prop o s a l , very l i t t le 
int er e s t  was f ound , and as . a resul t the p ro j ec t  was rio t  pur -
sued fur·ther . 
2 . J . 4 Manufac tur ers ' Servi c e s  
Today ther e are a number of d i f f erent manufac tur er s o f  
biom ed i cal e lec troni c equipment . Ea c h  ha s s eparate provi ­
s i ons for serv i c ing the i r  equipment . Bec aus e  o f  i t s  c om­
p lexi ty and int r i cate design ,  mo s t  of thi s eq�i pment requ i r e s 
a fact ory s erv i c e  repr e s entat ive or bi omed i c al t e c hni c ian , 
the iat t er being in short supp ly . Becau s e of  thi s s hor t sup ­
p ly ,  the i nd i vidual manufac tur er s hav e s omewhat o f  a monop ­
oly on t he r ep a i r  o f  t he i r  ins truments . Cons equent ly , 
charges inc lud e travel expens e s , p er s onal exp ens e s , and ex­
ce s s iv e la bor c harges . Much of  thi s equipment is  o ld and 
requi re s fr e quent r epai r . Dep endi ng up on the c omp lexi ty of  




ar ea s ervi c e  r ep r e s entat ive or some t i me s  on e d i r e c t  from t he 
fact ory . Al though an alternativ e  to thi s s i tuat i on i s  a s er ­
vi ce  c on trac t be tween t he manufac turer and t he h o sp i t al , 
Mr . Dimm i t t  of Gould , Inc . , wr i t e s the au thor that thi s 
arrangement i s  t oo e xp en s i v e  f or the small ho spi tal . Local  
area s erv i c e  r epr e s enta t i ve s  are usually only l ocat ed i n  t he 
larger c i t i e s  and ar e frequently hundred s  of m i l e s  from 
fau l ty equipment . Mr . Dimm i tt r eminded t he author tha t  
Gould ' s  p o l i·cy was n o t  t o  supply "loaner s , " ' but t o  have r ent -
al uni t s  avai lable ; as the cost  of the equ ipment mad e i t  very 
d i ff i c u l t  to keep an e xt en s i ve invent ory for s ervi ce u s e  
only . An exc ep t i on t o  the rule was tha t  o f  d ef i bri l la tor 
repa i r , in whi c h  cas e a rental uni t  was supp l i ed at no charge , 
due t o  t he imp ortanc e of the in s trument . 
Mr . Mort on indi cated that the serv i c e  r epr e s enta t ive was 
usual ly t he s ourc e  of correc t ive maintenanc e in hosp i tal s 
w it hout a bi omed i c al elec tronic t echni c ian , and that the r e ­
pair c o s t s  wer e usually subs tan tial mainly due t o  di stance s  
from r epai r  c en t er s . One exc ep t i on t o  thi s l ocati on problem · 
Was that Mr . Mort on ' s bi omedi cal techn i c i an was an author i z ed 
s ervi c e  r epr e s entat i ve for Amer ican Op t i cal Ins tr ument s .  Al ­
though ther e ar e s ome in stanc e s like thi s in South Dakota , 
ther e i s  bas i ca11i a poor supply of s erv i c e  c enters or tec h-
ni c ians for bi omedical equipment . 
t .  
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2 . 3 . 5  Emergency Care R e s earch In s t i tut e 
The Emergency Care Researc h  In s t i tu t e  of  Ph i lad e lphia 
serves as a "c on s um ers ' un i on " of med ica l  e le c tron i c s . Part 
of i t s  s taff inc lud e s  e i ght engineer s ,  a phy s i c i s t , and a 
phys i o l ogi st , a l l  engaged in t e s t ing med i ca l  e l e c t r onic equ ip ­
ment and i s su ing a r epo rt i n  i t s  monthly publ i c at i on Heal th 
Dev i c e s . Approxima t e ly 1200 ho sp i ta l s  subs cri be t o  thi s 
servi c e  at an annual c o s t  of $26 ) .00 eac h . Hosp i tals  are 
able to compar e  d i f ferent manufac turers ' produc t s  and deter -
mine the be s t  equipment for the i r  needs by us ing t h e  Healt h 
Devic
..,
e s  publ i ca t i on . R ec ommendat ions for each i n s trume:Qt 
tes t ed ar e gi ven , and spec ial advantages or d i sadvantages are 
. .  
noted in  t h e  publ i c a t i on .  The ·Emergency Care R e s earch Inst i -
tut e ha s gr eat ly he lp ed hosp i tals in det ermining whi c h  brand 
of instrument t o  purc has e ,  a_nd whether or not they were ob­
taining an accurat e , e ffi c i ent· product .
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2.3 . 6 Stat e  Heal th Depar tment 
The Heal th Fac i li ti es Program of the Sout h Dakota State 
Department of  Hea l th ·  provides  part ial engineering s ervi c e s  to 
the 62 l i c en s ed hosp i tals in t he state . The i r  s ervi c � s  c on­
s i st of  l im i ted safety c hecks and c onsulting f or cod e s , regu­
lat i ons ,  and proc edur�s . Sp ·� - al as si stanc e i s  given on · 
construc t i on pro j ec t s ; add i t i onal help i s  avai labl e. 
f or hos ­
p i tals p lanning r emodel ing pro j ec t s , renova t i ons , or instal -
l Eng ine ers are emp loyed t o vi s i t  ati ons o f  new equ ipment . 
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the ho s p i ta l s  and make spo t checks on bi omed i ca l  e l e c t ron i c  
equipm ent f or leakage current and not i c eabl e d ef ec t s  on a 
rout ine or a s -r eque s t ed bas i s . Th i s  program ha s in spec tor s  
f or spec i f i c  ar eas o f  t he hosp i ta l , inc lud i ng laborat ory ,  
x-ray , and e l ec tronic  equ ipment as we l l  as  p ow er syst ems and 
general f ac i l i t i e s . A general fac i l i t i e s  in sp e c ti on i s  a 
prerequi s i te f or l i cen s i ng . 
Although t hi s  serv ic e  i s  he lp ful and u s ed ext en s i ve ly , 
i t  canno t be s p ec i f i cally d e tai l ed in any one area . I t must  
al so  c over such  d i verse  areas as heat i ng and c oo l i ng system 
maint enanc e ,  bo i l er eff i c i ency tes t s , and c on s t ru c t i on advi c e . 
Sem i nar s i n  r e lated ar P a s  o f  h o sp i t a l  e le c t r i cal  safety 
and main t enanc e have rec ently been c onduc t ed by the Hea l th 
Fac i l i ti e s Program , in c on junc t i on w i t h  t h e  Department of 
Health ,  Edu c a t i on and We lfare and staff from S o u t h  Dakota 
State Un i ver s i t y ' s Bi o engi neer i ng Program in El e c t r i cal 
Engineeri ng . 
2 . 4 Rat i onale  for R e s earc h  
I n  d i sc u s s ing t he var i ous engineering s ervic e s  i n  t he 
Uni ted State s and t hos e i n  south Dako ta , i t  i s  o bv i ous that 
South Dakota ho sp i ta l s  hav e f ew sourc e s  of c omp l e t e  or eff i ­
c i ent engin e er i ng s erv i c e s . Becaus e of the many sma l l  hos p i ­
tals in thi s s t a t e  and t he d i stanc e s between t hem , South 
Dakota has s ome probl ems part icular to i t s g e ograp hy ,  c ont i ­
nental l ocat i on ,  and l eve l of bu s i n e s s  and i ndus try . 
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Although many of the engi neer ing s ervi c e  p lans d i s cus sed are 
ec onom i c a l  and f eas i bl e  f or many hosp i ta l s , they are n o t  
nec e s sar i ly f ea s i ble f or S outh Dak ota h o sp i tal s .  The Nyack 
Plan c an be e l imina t ed becau se  eac h ho sp i ta l  c anno t  afford a 
BMET . The Southern Cal i f orn ia approac h i s  e ff i c i ent , but 
South  Dakota ' s hosp i ta l s  are spread over 67 c ount i e s and not 
over f i ve . A C l ini cal Engineer ing Cent er would be at trac t i ve ,  
but would have t o  p rovi d e  �afety s erv i c e s  a s  w e l l , and be more 
ec onom i cal than $14 , o o o . oo p er member h o sp i tal . Th e  regi onal 
app r oac h o f  s hared BMET ' s looks feas i bl e , but w ould ho sp i tals  
be  int eres t ed in  supp orting an add i t i onal s t a f f  member ? 
It; t �  t h e  aut hor ' s  int ent i on t o  i nve s t i ga t e  the s i tua ­
tion o f  eng in eer ing servi c e s  in South Dako ta , ana ly z e  t he 
most  important ne ed s , and cons ider a p o s s i bl e  s o lu t i on . It  
is  hoped that avai lable s tate resour c e s  c an be u s ed to pro­
vide the s e  s ervi c e s , s o  that there is  l e s s r e l i anc e on  out ­
s id e  vend or s . It  i s  ev id ent tha t  w i t h  c urr ent t r end s  i n  
hosp i tal s t andard s and ac cred i ta t i on requi remen t s ·, hosp i ta l s  
may s o on be bound t o  obtain t h e  eng i neer i ng s erv i c e s  d i s ­
cuss ed , o r  lo s e  t he i r  l i c ense ! In an a t temp t t o  a s s i s t  the 
improvement o f  heal th car e  d e l i very in · Sou th Dak o ta , thi s 
author  wi l l inv e st i gate  t he pre sent s i tua t i on and t ry t o  
make s ome e ff e c t i ve , eff i c i ent and econ om i c al r e c ommendat i ons 
and c onc lu s i ons . 
CHAP TER I I I  
METHOD OF INVESTIGAT ION AND S UMMARY OF RES ULTS 
) . 1  Introduc t i on 
A survey o f  engineer ing servi c e  n e ed s i n  South Dakota 
was c onduc t ed via  a que s ti onnaire . Pr elimi nary surv ey infor ­
mat i on about the s e  need s wa s obtained from Dr . D .  E .  Sand er 
of the South Dakota S tate Uni vers i ty Elec tri cal Engineeri ng 
Department ( Bi o - Engine er i ng P rogram ) , and John R obert s on and 
Ray S c o t t , engineers wi t h  the Health Fac i li ti e s  Program of 
· the Stat e Hea l th D epar tment of South Dakota . General i ndi ca­
ti ons were t ha t  many d i f f e r ent engineering s erv i c e s  were  ne e d ­
ed , ho sp i t a l s  had l i mi t ed f i nan c i a l  resour c e s , and many 
p eop l e  were n o t  aware of all t h e  p o s s i bl e elect r i cal haz ard s 
in the ho sp i t a l . 
T h e  que s t i onnaire  w a s  general i n  natur e , and wa s  d i vi d ed 
int o two s e c t i ons : Electrical  Safety and Elec t r onic Mai nt e ­
nanc e , and I n s t rumentati on . I t  1n troduc .ed a p o s s i ble  c harge 
f or a mi n imal engi n e e r i ng s e rvi c e  p r o gram and a s k ed que s t i ons 
c onc erni ng e qu ipment supply and invent or i e s . 
Que s ti onna i r e s  wer e s ent t o  62 s ta te l i c e n s ed h o sp i t a l s  
in South Dakota . A follow-up remind er wa s also s ent . Twenty ­
s1 x qu e s t i onna i r e s w er e  returned w i t h  on l y  a few bei ng c om­
ple tely fi lled out . The qu e s t i on s  an swe r ed w e r e no t 
c on s i s t ent ; c on s equ ent ly , t h e  r e sul t s obtained are bas ed on 
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the t otal r e spon s e s  rec e i ved f�om the survey que s t i onnaire . 
3 . 2  ·rhe Que s t i o nnai re  
Thi s c hap t er w i l l  p r e s ent each sp ec i f i c  que s t i on ,  o r  
s ec t i on , g i v e  i t s  int ended meani ng , and pre s en t  t h e  general 
re sul t s  obt a i ned . P lease no te that the  re sul t s  are s t ri ct ly 
a summary ; the  evalua t i o n  follow s  i n  chap ter IV . · when p o s s i ­
bl e , the r e su l t s  of  the que s t i onna i re s  r e turned wi l l  be 
p laced i n  t he answe r blanks of the que s t i on . 
Que st i on I . la .  /Do e s  your ho sp i ta l  p erform rou t i ne vi sual 
ele ctri cal s af e t� c hec k s ?  Ye s ( 22 )  No 3 ) _7 
Int ent : I nt ent i on s  were t o  d e term i ne i f  t he ho sp i tal s , 
pre s ent ly conduc t rout i ne v i sua l safety c he c k s  
on c ord s , plugs , out le t s , e l ec t r i cal boxe s , 
app l ianc e s , . d evic e s , ins trument s ,  and any other 
i tem r e lated to  e l e c tri c i ty .  
R e sul t s : Re su lt s were 88 t p o s i t iv e . Al though the c hecks 
s hould be unavo idabl e ,  there were s ti ll s ome 
negat ive r ep l i e s . Thi s que st i on may have be en 
int erpreted qui t e  br oad ly .  
Q.ue s t i on r . lb .  /Do e s  your ho s p 1 ta·1 perform r ou t i ne ground 
int egr i ty chec k s � Yes ( l l )  No ( l4 ) _7 
Int ent : I nt ent i o ns were t o  d et erm i ne t he number o f  
h o sp i tal s c hecking t he i r e l ec t r i c al sy s t em s 
t o  verify that the ground ing c onduc t or wa s
 
c ont inuou s from t he l o cat i on o f  t e
s t  t o  earth 
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ground . Thi s t e st i s  also  i mp o r t ant f or C CU 
and I CU area s . 
Re sul t s : Re su l t s  we!e 3 1 %  po s i t i ve . O f  the p o s i t i ve 
re s p on s e s  re c e i ved , mo st were  from t he larger 
ho sp i tal s . 
Qu e s t i on I . l e . /Do e s  your hospi tal per f o rm r ou t i ne out l e t  
po lari ty c hecks ? - Yes ( lO )  No ( l 5 ) _
7 
In t ent : Int ent i ons were t o  d e t ermi ne the number o f  
ho sp i t a l s  p erf orm i ng ou t l e t  p olar i ty checks 
by ver i fying prop e r  voltage p o t en t i a l s  f or 
eac h f emale c onnec t i on o f  t h e  wal l  ou t l et s 
and r e c ep tac le s . 
R e sul t s ; R e su lt s were 40% po s i t ive . M o s t  o f  the . 
p o s i t i ve respon s e s received were f r om t he 
larg er hosp i tal s . 
Qu e s t i on I . ld .  /Do e s  your hosp i tal  perf orm r ou t i ne current 
leakage chec ks o n elec troni c i nstrumen ts ? Yes ( 8 )  No ( l6 ) _
7 
Int e n t : Int en t i on s  were t o  determi ne the number o f  
ho sp i tal s that measur e t he amount of  l eakage 
current , in an e le c tri c d ev i c e  o r  bi omed i cal 
e le 6 tr on i c  d ev i c e , pa s si ng f rom t he i n s t ru -
m en t ' s c a se or c has s i s _ t o  ground . 
R e sul t s :  Re sult s were 33% p o s i tive . Mo s t  o f  the p o s i ­
t i ve  r e spons e s  r e c e iv ed were from t he larger 
ho spi tal s • 
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Qu e st i on I . 2 .  /Whi c h  ho sp i tal d epar tment i s  r e s p on s i bl e for 
tho s e  c he c ks and what i s  the t i t l e  o f  the p e r s on · i n  c harg ez7 
Int ent : Int en t i on s  were t o  de t ermi ne whet her o r  not 
ther e wa s � spec ial d epartment for e l e c t r i cal 
sa(ety c hecks , or i f  t here · wa s  ev en a s epa­
rat e  d epartment for e l e c t r i cal mai nt enanc e .  
I t  wa s i nt ended that the t i t l e  o f  the  p er s on 
in c harg e would ind i cat e r e sp ohs i bi l i t i e s . 
R e sul t s : Mo s t  o f  the re spons e s  t o  thi s que s t i on i n -
d i cat ed t hat the mai nt enanc e d epartment was 
r e sp on s i ble f or th� checks , i f  p e r f ormed. , 
and t he t i tles  c ons i s t ed mai n ly o f  "Ma i n-
t enanc e Man , " "Chi ef  Engi neer , "  "Eng i n e er , "  
and "El e c t r i c ian . "  
Que s t i on r . Ja . /Wha t  i s  the number o f p er s onn e l  inv o lved in 
( may be s ome over lapping )  elec tri ca1.- ·maint enanc e z7 
Int ent : In tent i ons were t o  det erm i ne the number of  
p e op le i nvo lved i n  general e le c
.t r i ca l ma in ­
t enanc e in eac h ho s pi tal . Al t hough t he s e 
p e op l e  may hav e been i nvolv ed wi t h  o ther mai n ­
t enanc e  areas , the au thor a t t emp t ed t o  d e t er­
m i ne how many p er s ons , i f  any , wer e d ed i c ated 
t o  thi s spec i f i c  area . I t  wa s a s sum ed t hat· 
t he s e  p eop l e  would hav e add i t i ona l d u ti e s . 
R e su l t s : An average o f  1 . 9  peop l e  p er ho sp i tal  wer e  
i nvo lv ed i n  elec tri cal ma int enanc e .  
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9J:!e s t i on I . Jb . LWhat i s  the number o f  p er s onn e l  i nv o lv ed i n  
( may be s ome o ve r lap pi ng )  med i cal el ectroni c i n s t rument r e ­
p a i r  and maint enan c e z7 
Int ent : I n t ent i ons were t o  d�t ermi ne t he number of  
p e op l e i nvo lved in  elec tronic i n strument main-
t e nanc e in eac h ho spi tal . Al though t he s e  
p e op l e  may have been invo lv ed w i t h  o ther main-
t e nanc e area s , the author a t t emp t ed t o  d e t er -
mi ne how many p er s ons , i f  any , w e r e  d ed i cated 
to thi � spec i f i c area . I t  was a s s um ed that 
the s e  p e op le would have add i t i ona l dut i e s . 
R e sul t s : An av erage of  0 . 8 p e op l e  p e r  hosp i tal were i n -
volv ed i n  med i cal e lec t roni c ins trum ent r epai r 
and ma int enanc e .  
Que s t i on I . Jc . LWhat i s  t he num�er o f  p e r s onne l  i nvo lved i n  
( may b e  s ome over lapping )  . TV , and other e le c troni c r epair 
and maint enanc e z7 
I nt ent : Al t hough the s e  p er s ons may hav e bee n  involved 
i n  o t he r  maint enanc e ar eas , t he aut hor at temp t -
e d  t o  d et erm ine how many p er s on s , i f  any , were 
d ed i ca ted t o  thi s sp ec i fi c  ar ea . It was a s ­
sumed tha t  the s e  p e op le wou ld hav e add i t i ona l 
du t i e s . 
Resu l t s : An average of  0 . 9 peop le p er hos p i ta l  w
ere in-
volv ed i n  TV , and o ther e l e c t r oni c r
epai r  and 
mai n t enanc e . 
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ue s t i on I .  d .  iWhat i s  t he number o f  p ersonne l  i nvolved i n  may be s ome over lapping )  e lec tr i cal saf ety  check i ngz7 
Int ent : Int ent ions  were to det ermi ne t he num ber o f  p e o ­
p l e  i nvo lv�d in  electronic safety  chec king in  
each hospi tal . Al t hough the s e  p eop l e  may have 
been i nvo lved wi th o ther mai ntenanc e - areas , 
the aut hor at temp ted t o  d et ermine how many 
p er s on s , 1 f  any , were ded i cat ed t o  thi s sp e­
c i fi c  area . It  was a s sumed that the s·e p e o -
p le would have add i t i onal dut i e s . 
Result s : An average o f  1 . 5 peop l e  p er hosp i tal were 
i nvo lv ed i n  electri cal safety check i ng . 
Que s t i on r . 4 .  /wou ld you lik e to  mak e add i t i onal and more 
exten si v e  e lec t�i c saf ety chec ks  on your med i cal  electroni c 
instrumen t s , power out lets , and grounding sys t ems  i n  your 
hospi tal ?  Yes ( l7 )  No ( 5 ) _7 
Int ent : Intent i ons were to determine  i f  the h o sp i tals 
surveyed were i nt erested in , or wi s hed to con-
duc t , mor e  elec trical  safety checks  of their  
hospi tal . 
R e sul t s : Re su l t s  were 7 7% po s i t i ve • 
.Ques t ion r . 5 .  /How d o  you so lve s erv ic e probl em s  on your 
pre s ent medi cal- elec troni c ins trument s ?  ( P leas e  i nd i cate the 
relat ive percentage s eac h s o lut i on c ont r 1 bute s . ) _7 
28%  a )  
3% b )  
31% c ) 
21�  d )  
17% e ) 
Have the ho s p i tal ' s  electri cal technic i an re� 
pa i r  i t . 
D i scard the faulty i nstrument p ermanent ly . 
contac t the company you have a mai nt enanc e 
c ontract  wi th . 
contact the manufac turer and ask  t hem t o
 s end 
out a serv i c e  repre s entative . 
contac t a local or nearby e le·c t roni c  
t echni c ian ,  
TV r epai rman , e tc . 
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Int ent : Int ent i ons were t� d e t erm i ne whi c h  m e t hod s , 
and t o  what p erc ent , the l i s t ed s o lu t i ons · were  
u s ed t o  s o lve s ervic e pro blems in  the  h o sp i ­
t a l s . 
R e sul t s : S o lu t i ons "c ' '  and "a " were most  c omm on . Solu-
t i on "b " was least c ommon . 
Que s t i on r . 6 .  (would you l i ke to hav e t h i s  same eng i n e ering 
s ervi c e s  p rogram p rovid e e ff i c i ency t e s t s and r ou t i ne main­
tenanc e on y our heat ing and - c oo ling syst em? Ye s ( l2 )  No ( 8 ) _
7 
I n t ent : I nt ent ions were to d e t erm i ne i f t he ho spi tal s 
wou ld like  engi neering s e rv i c e s  c ompr i s i ng 
ar ea s o t her t han bi omed i c a l  e le c t roni c and 
e lectri cal ar eas , sp e c i f i cally heat i ng and 
c oo l i ng sy s t ems . 
R e sul t s : R e su l t s  were 60% po s i t i ve . 
Que st i on I . 7 . .{Num ber in ord er of  impor tanc e t h e  areas y our 
ho spi tal  needs an engineer i ng serv i c e pro gram f or :  ( 1  i s  





Int e nt : 
Elec t r i cal  Saf ety Analy s i s  
Elec tronic Inst rum ent Ma i n t enanc e 
Heat i ng Sy s t em Ma i ntenanc e 
Co o l i ng Sy s t em Ma int enanc e 
I n t en t i on s  were t o  d e termine t he mo s t  n e ed ed 
servi c e s o f  an engineer i ng s erv i c e  program 
d e a l i ng wi t h  f our problem ar ea s . 
Re su l t s :  Ne eds f or electri cal sa fety  analy s i s  we
re c on­
s i d er ed mo s t  imp or tant ; c ool i ng s y st e
m ma in­
t enanc e ne ed s were con s i d er ed l ea s t  i mp ortant . 
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A Co s t  Es t ima t e . Thi s s ec t i on of t he que s t i onna i r e  intro­
duc ed a p r op o s ed p lan of  engineeri ng s e rv i c e s  ba s ed on 
g en eral n e ed s  o f  t he h o sp i tal . ( R e f er t o  App end i x  B ,  
pag e 98 ) . The p lan i nc lud ed one annua l e l ec t r i cal  
saf et y  analy s i s o f  a l l  pat i ent and s taff areas  i nc lud ­
ing cur r e n t  l e a kage m ea sur ement s  o f  any e l e c t r i ca l  
equ ipment ,  ground c ont i nu i ty and i nt egr i t y  c he c k s , out ­
l e t  p ol ar i t y and c ond i t i on checks , and a v i sual i nsp ec ­
ti o n  of a l l  o t her elec t r i cal apparatus .  Eng i ne e r i ng 
c on su l t ing and t e c hni c a l  servi c es f or e l e c t r i c bi o ­
med i cal equ ipment and a 24 hour servi c e  l i ne were 
prop o s ed . Ma i nt enanc e for med i cal e l ec troni c i n s t ru­
men t a t i on wa s also i n c lud ed in t he p lan on a s ervi c e  
c ontra c t  ba s i s or at a $ 15 . 00 p e r hour labor c harge 
p lu s e xp en s e s . Adm i n i s t r a t or s were a sked t o  c a l cula t e  
the i r  ho s p i t a l ' s  to tal c o s t  by fi l l i ng i n  approp r iat e 
number s f or bed s i z e , number o f  op erat i ng and re c overy 
rooms ,  c or o nary c are un i t s , e tc . ,  and by t o ta l i ng the 
r e su l t s . Rat e s  f or eac h d i f f erent ar ea were ba s ed on 
an e s t ima t ed av er age l e ngt h of tim e  t o  p er f orm t he 
t e s t  o r  c he c k , at an hourly rat e  o f  $15 . 00 t o  $20 . 00 
p er hour . The amount o f  t ime need ed to  c onduc t eac h  
c h e c k  was e s t i mat ed a s  f ollow s : one -ha l f  hour f o r  
eac h g enera l p a t i e n t  bed , four t o  f i ve h our s f or eac h  
op e rat i ng and r ec overy room , two t o thre e  hour s for 
eac h  d e li very and emergency room , one ·hour for  each  
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i nt ens i ve c are un i t  ( I CU ) or c oronary car e un i t  ( CCU ) 
bed , f our t o  f i ve hours f or each phy s i c a l  therapy area , 
t-wo t o  thr e e  hour s for each laundry area , four t o  f i ve 
hour s for eac h ki t chen area , and f ou r  t o  f i ve hours 
f or each laboratory . Rates f or k i t c hen , laundry , phy s ­
i ca l  therapy , and laborat ory areas were t r i p l ed f or 
Si oux Val ley and M cKennan Ho sp i ta l s  i n  S i oux Fal l s , 
and d oubled f or Sac red Heart Hosp i ta l  i n  Yankt on becau s e  
o f  the i r  large s i z e . Que s t i ons 8 -12 o f  the qu e s t i on­
nai r e  were  d i r ect ed at  the c o st e s t i mat e all hosp i tal s 
were a sked t o  make . Twenty - t hree  c o s t  e s t ima t e s  were 
r-ec e i  v ed dur i ng t h e  sur vey . They ranged f r om 
$455 . 00 t o  $6 , 280 . 0 0  p e r  ho spi tal . O f  t he t o ta l  1 , 88 9  
bed s i nd i c at ed , 1 , 340 were from six  ho spi tal s wi th over 
10 0 bed s , t he remaining 549 bed s w er e  f rom 17 hosp i tal s  
wi th l e s s t han 1 0 0  bed s each . The ave rage c o s t  p er 
bed p er y ea r  f o r  ho sp itals  over 10 0 bed s was $ 16 . 9 8 . 
The c o s t  was $21 . 89 for hosp i tals under 1 0 0  bed s . The 
av erage c apac i t y  of t he ho spi tals  und er and over 100 
bed s wa s  32 and 223 bed s , r e sp ect ive ly • 
.Que s t i on I . 8 .  /0ould you find thi s y ea r l y  c o s t  a r ea s onable 
rat e for  t h e  d e sc r i b ed serv i c es  i f  you � r e qu i r ed t o  make 
the l i s t ed s af e t y  checks  and t e s t s of your hospi tal and 
i nstrum en t s ?  Ye s ( l7 )  No ( 7 ) _7 . 
Int ent : Int ent i ons were t o  d et ermine wheth
er or no t 
the calculated c o s t  for the i r  ho
spi tal would 
s e em r ea s onable i f  they wer e r
equi r ed t o  make 
' .  • I 
the l i s t ed safety c hecks and other t e st s of 
th e i r  hospi tal and i ns trument s f or a c c r ed i ta- . 
ti on or o ther regulat ory r equ i r em en t s . 
Re su l t s : Re su l t s  were 71% p o s i tive . 
Que s t i on r . 9 .  iWould you f i nd t hi s c o s t  a r eas onable r!i te 
for the d e s cr i bed s erv i c e s  if you were not r equ i red t o  make 
the l i s t ed saf et� c hecks o f  your ho s p i tal and i ns t rument s ?  
Y e s  ( 12 ) · No ( 12 ) _/ 
Int ent : Int ent i ons were to de termi ne whe t her or no t · 
.. . 
the calculat ed c o s t  f or the i r  ho sp i tal wou ld 
s e em r ea s onable i f  they wer e not r equi r ed t o  
make t he l i s t ed saf ety checks and o ther t e s t s 
of the ir ho sp i tal and ins t rument s for accred ­
i ta t i on o r  o ther regu la tory r equi r em ent s • 
Re sul t s : Re sult s were 50% p os i t iv e . 
Que s t i on I . lo . /Could thi s program reduc e your admini stra­
tive c o s t s ?  Ye s ro ) No ( l3 )  D on ' t  know ( 9 ) _7 
Int ent : I nt ent i ons were to d e t ermine i f  the propo s ed 
R e sult s : 
program c ould reduc e the hosp i tal s ' admi ni .s -
t ra t i v e  c o st s . 
Re sul t s  were 0. 0% p o s i tive and 40 . 9% "d on ' t 
know . " Many admini s t rator s  apparently f elt 
that any extra co s t  would no t r educ e hi s 
adm i ni strative c o s t s . 
e s t  i on I .11 . /Do e s  the c o s t  s e em at trao ti v e  t o  yo.u pres ­
ent ly? Ye s 2 ) -No ( l5 )  Don ' t Know { 5 ) _1 . 
Int ent : . In t ent i ons were to d e termine i f  the hospi tal 
wa s aware of the nec e s s i ty of these s ervi c es . 
I f  s o , the e st i ma t ed c o s t s s hould have been 
qui t e  at trac t i ve . 
R e su lt s : R e sul t s  were 10% p o s i t ive and 2 J % '�on ' t  
know . "  Aga i n , the admini s t ra t o r  apparent ­
ly f el t  that any extra c o st would n o t  be 
at trac tive . 
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Que s t i on I . 12 . /Do you think you c ould o btain t he sam e  s er ­
vi c e s  more e c o no�i c ally i n  s ome other way ? Ye s ( l2 ) No ( 2 )  
Don ' t  Know ( 9 ) _1 
Int e n t : Int ent i ons were t o  d et erm ine i f  adm in i s tra ­
t or s  t hought they c ould obt a i n  t he s ame 
s erv i c e s  in a more ec onomi c a l  way • 
. R esu l t s : R e su l t s  were .52 % p o s i t i v e  and 39.% "Don ' t  
lm ow . " A surpri s i ng fac t was that s ev en o f  
the s e  1 2  p o s i t i ve re spond i ng h o sp i tal s d i d  
not have th e s e  servi c e s , and y e t  they t hought 
they c ou ld obtain them more e c on omi c al ly s ome 
o ther way . 
An In s trum en ta t i on Char t . Thi s sec t i on of  the que s t i onnai r e  
wa s  i nt end ed t o  d et ermi ne a genera l i nv ent ory o f  ho sp i -
tal i ns trum en t s  in south Dakota , and s p e c i f i c  i nf orma -
t i on · r e lat i ng t o  the i nstrument ' s  performanc e .  
A blank char t ( se e  App end i x  B ,  page  99 ) wa s p re s ent ed 
w i t h  a l i s t  of hosp i tal instruments wi th c olu
mn s t ha t  
c ould b e  f i l led i n  for the reques ted d ata . Ad
m ini s tra ­
t ors were a sked t o  i nd i cate : leas ed , own
ed , or r ented 
e quipment , and wh i c h  typ e  wa s preferred ; the number 
. o f  each i nstrument in t he hosp i tal ; the number in 
ne ed of r ep a i r  or rep laceme nt ; the number be i ng re ­
p laced in t he next year ;  the average numtber of ser ­
v i c e  problem s  p e.r year per ins trument ; the average 
u sage p er m on t h  o f  tha t instrument ; and ·t he average 
l i fe t ime o f  each i n strument . 
Int ent i on s  were t o  d e t ermine the e xt ent o f  instru-
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ment s , the i r  usage , and the amoun t of s erv i c e· prob­
l ems enc ount ered . Thi s  s ec t i on of the que s t i onnaire 
wa s t oo l ong , and r e sul ts were few and i nc omp le t e . It 
was no t ed t hat mo s t  ins trument s were e xp ec t ed to la st 
at 'l ea s t  t en year s , and most of the i n strum en t s  were 
u s ed da i ly e xc ep t for d ef i bri l lator s and o ther v ery 
s p ec i al i z ed i ns trument s . Almo s t  everything was owned 
and no o ther prefer enc e s were i nd i c at ed . Re sul t s  from 
t hi s s ec t i on were bas i cally 1nval i� bec au s e  of mi ni ­
mal c omp l et i on s  of thi s sec t i on by t ho s e  surveyed . 
Qu e s t i on I I . 2 . /What i s  your preferred means of obta ining 
med i ca l el e c t r onic instrument s at these c o s t s ?7 ( Pr i c e s  
between $0 . 0 0  t o  $50 , 000 . 00 were l i s t ed w i t h  j c olumns t o  
che ck i f  purc ha s e , rerital , or leas e was pre f erred . )  
Int ent : In t en t i ons were t o  d et ermin e  how S out h Dakota 
hospi tals most c ommonly obt ained t he i r  med i ­
cal e lec tr oni c ins trumen t s , and i f  t her e was 
a p o i nt at whi c h  the ir pr e f erenc e  c hanged . 
R e s u lt s : Generally mo s t  hospi tal s pre f err ed t o  pur ­
c ha s e  equipment valued up t o  $2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
Above t hat , e qual r e sults  were  o bt a i ned be ­
tween pur cha s i ng and lea s i ng . 
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Que s t i on I I . J .  [What equ ipment d o  you have und er s erv i c e  
c ontrac t s , or l e a s e , f or how l ong i s  t he e quipment l e a s ed , 
and i s  s erv i c e  i nc luded in t he leas ez7 
Int ent : Int ent i ons were t o  d e t ermi n e  how muc h  h o s p i ­
t a l  equipment was leased i n  Sou t h Dak o ta or 
under a serv i c e  c o ntrac t . 
R e su l t s :  Po or resul ts were o btai ned w i t h  f our or · f i ve 
p e op l e  i nd i cat i ng an aut o c l ave und e r  a s er -
v i c e  c ontrac t , o r  s omet imes a hea t i ng s y s t em . 
Some c l i ni cal  laborat ory equ ipment was l i s t -
ed , but again only f our o r  f i ve inst rument s . 
_Que s t i on r r . 4 . /:50 you t h i nk an eng i n e er i ng s erv i c e s  p r o ­
gram s hou ld p r ov id e for t he sup p ly o f  med i c al  e l ec t roni c  
instrum entat i on? Ye s ( lJ )  No ( 8 ) _7 
I n t en t : Int ent i ons were t o  d e t e rm i n e  i f  h o s p i tals  
wou ld l i k e  t o  obtain t he i r  i n s t rument s t hrough 
an e ngineer i ng s ervi c e s  pro gram . 
R e sul t s : R e sult s were 6 2% pos i t i ve . Thi s que s t i on 
he lp ed d e t erm i ne whet her or n o t  t he aut hor ' s  
in i t i al prop o s ed eng i neer i ng s e rv i c e s  plan 
s hou ld inc lude t he supp ly o f  m ed i c al e lec t ron -
i c  ins trument a t i on .  
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Que s t i on r r . s .  /would you reel  i t  advant age ous t o  have all the eng i n e er i ng serv i c e s  needed by the ho spi tal hand led by 
one organi zati on ?  Ye s ( l7 ) No ( 4 ) _7 
Int ent : In t ent s were t o  d e termine i f  ho s p i tals  f elt  
it  advantageous to  hav e a l l  the engineering 
s erv i c e s  ne eded handled by one organ i z at i on .  
R e sult s : R e su l t s  were 81% p o s i tive . 
COMMENTS 
Int ent : Int ent i ons o� thi s s ect i on were t o  inv i t e  
c omments  on the prop osal , the s e rv i c �s ,  or 
any o ther subj ect r e lat ing to the que s t i on-
na i re . 
Re su :!. t s : Many c mnm ents l.afere r �c e i  v�n_ t; hr oue hout t h e  
que s t i onnaire and al so  in  t hi s sec t i on .  Most 
re la ted to the general p lan prop o s ed and were 
ind i cat i ons of whether or n o t  such a p lan was 
need ed . Secti on J . J pre s en t s  the s e  c omment s 
i n  a mor e detai led form . 
) . 3 Int ere s t i ng comment s fro� the Que s t i onnaire  
S ome of  the que s t i o nnaires were returned w i t h  general 
and s pec i f i c  c omm·ent s · on the engineer i ng servic e s  p ropo sal . 
Although s ome of  t he s e  c omment s were very genera l , the au­
thor wi ll p r e s ent them for the read er ' s  benef i t . 
Some que s t i onna i r e s  came back par tially c omp l e t ed w i t h 
Phras e s l i k e " too  long " and " too much d etai l . "  One abus
ed 
page o f the que s t i onnaire was returned in �n en
ve lope w i t h  
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"No ! No ! No ? St i c k  t o  you r  s c hoo l and l eave ho s p i ta l s 
alon e ! "  S ome c omm ent s i nd i c a t ed t hat t he r e  w a s  j u s t  ·n o t  
enough t i m e  avai lable to c omp l et e  t he qu e s t i onna i r e . other s 
were mo r e  c o nt r i bu t i ve t o  the survey and i nd i c at ed t hat 
they d i d  n o t n e ed engineeri ng s ervi c e s  as t he y  had a t ec h­
ni c i an t ak e  c a r e  of the hosp i tal . One hosp i tal made i t s  
calcu la t i on f or the proposed engine er i ng s e rv i c e  and c om ­
ment ed t ha t  i t  wou ld on l y  i ncre a s e  t h e  c o s t  p er p a t i ent -d ay 
ten ( 10 )  c e nt s . Another hosp i tal ind i cat ed t ha t  i t- c ould 
obt a i n  s ome o f  the c heck s more ec onomi cally but n o t a l l  of 
t hem . Two o f  t he larger ho spi tal s ind i c a t ed t ha t  they 
pre s e nt l y  had a t ec hni c i an emp l oyed , but � h ey c ould d e f i ­
n1 t e ly u s e  t h e  c onsu l ting serv i c es of the p rogram · . Many 
questi onna i r e s  stated lack of under stand i ng and i n t erpr e t a ­
ti on o f  i n st rument problems as bei ng an ar e a  in whi c h  t hey 
wou ld l i ke more pro f es s i onal guidanc e and a s s i st anc e , not 
nec e s sari l y  d e s i r i ng a c omp lete repair _ servi c � . Other 
comment s ·s ugge st ed t hat the ho sp1 t a l  p er s onne l c ould p e r ­
f orm s ome o f  t he safety c hecks , some of t he c or r e c t iv e 
maint enanc e , and most  of the preventati ve mai nt e nanc e ,  i f  
s ome one would educate ho s p i t al personne l on t he fund amental 
conc ep t s  and p ro c edures  involved . Another admi ni strato_r 
1 1 Were in " sad c ond i t i on , " ndi cat ed that maintenanc e  serv c e s  
but h e  f elt bet t er educat i on o f  hi s staff o n  t he equipment 
and i t s u sage would so lve t he ma: j ority of pro blems . 




que s t i onna i r e s  were re turned w i thout c ommen t s , and s ome 
ind i cat ed t hat an engineering s ervi c es program wa s not 
ec onom i c a l  o r  f ea s i ble f or anyone . Ye t , o th er s  me nt i oned 
t hat t he s e  s erv i c e s  c ou ld only be advantag e ou s  i f  t he s er ­
vi c e s performed wer e c ert i f i ed and d o cume nt ed . One ho s -
p i t al adm i n i s t ra t or thought hi s ne ed s wou ld b e  bet t e r  
solved by a n  i ndu s tr i a l  engin eer , but he had e l e c tr oni c 
help avai lable i n  hi s fac i l i ty .  '�n enginee r i ng s erv i c e s  
program c ou ld b e  v ery us eful i n  Sou th Dakota ho s p i t�l s , "  
c ommented an other admi ni stra t or . He ind i cated t ha t  a l -
though h i s  hosp i tal pres ent ly c ond uc t s  sa fety c hec k s  and 
ha s an e l ec t;r t>nj  c t ec h n i c i an nearby , h �  wou ln. p o s s 1  bl y he 
inter e s t ed s hort ly in the p rop o s ed s erv i c e . 
u e s t i onn ai r e  Cr i t i ue 
The qu e st i o nna i r e wa s d e s i gned to d et erm i n e  the engi ­
neeri ng s erv i c e s  need s of south Dak o ta ho sp i ta l s .  Four 
general ar eas of c onc ern were i nv olved , and two que s t i ons 
in o ther t han e le c tri cal areas were inc lud ed t o  d et erm i ne 
1 f t ho s e  s ervi c e s c ould be c onsid ered mor e i n  ne ed . G en ­
erally , good r e sul t s wer e obtained , wi t h  approximate ly 45% 
Of al l que st i onnai r e s returned . The que s t i onnai r e  was 
comp l i cat ed , s om e  s ec t i ons be ing long and others g eneral . 
Thi s re s earch wa s  or iginally int end ed t o  c onduc t  a f ea
s i ­
bi li ty s tudy f or a pred et ermined engineer i ng s erv i c
e s  pro-
d d t surv e y  s t a t e  gram . The que s t i onna i re was i nt·en e · o  
hosp i t a l s  c onc er ni ng the i r  need s for eng i n e er i ng s e rvi c e s , 
and r e su l t  in a d e c i s i on as t o  the feas i bi l i t y o f  such a 
program . Ea s ed on lat er r e s earch and r e su l t s  f r om t he 
que s t i onna i r e , t hi s  study wa s mod i f i ed p r i or t o  t h e  wr i t i ng 
of thi s t he s i s .  Int ent i ons o f  t hi s study r ev er t ed t o  sur­
vey i ng t he eng i ne e r i ng s erv i c e s  need s of Sou th Dak o ta ho s ­
p i t a l s  and p r e s ent ing a f eas i bl e  opt imal p lan f or them . 
Thu s , the  que s t i onna i r e  could have been m or e  s p e c i f i cally 
d e s i gned f or t hi s purp o s e . A follow-up que s t i onna i r e  c ould 
have be en he lp fu l , but the t ime limi t s  o f  thi s the s i s  mad e 
i t  proh i bi t ive . 
4 . 1  Intr odu c t i on 
CHAP TER IV 
EVALUAT I O N  O F  RES ULTS 
'fi1e r e s u lt s  o f  t h e  surv ey t ak e n  w i l l  be eva luat ed and 
pre s en t ed i n  t h i s c hap t er . The i n it i a l engi n e er ing s erv i c e s  
program , i nt r odu c ed by t he que st i onna i re i n  f ou r  part s , wi ll  
be  di s c u s s ed . Da ta r e c e i ved f r om t he qu e st i onna i r e  w i l l  b e  
eva lu at ed a c c o rd i ng ly fo r t he four ar eas of c on c ern . The s e 
f our ar e a s  were d e t erm ined from pre l iminary d i s c u s s i 6n s  w it h  
John R o bert s on and Ray Sco tt o f  the Health Fac i l i ti es Pro ­
gram o f . t h e  Sta t e  Heal th Depart ment , and Dr . Duan e  E .  Sand e r  
of t he S out h Dak o ta Sta t e  Uni vers i ty , El e o t 1 1 c a l Eng i ne er i ng 
Departm ent . Conv e r s a t i ons wi th Mr . Br own, Mr. M or t on , and 
Jan Cl i t e s , a S outh Dak o ta . Sta t e  Un i ver s ity Nur s i n g  In st ruct ­
or ,  a l s o c ont r i bu t ed t o  the i n i t i al plan . Eac h  o f  t he in i t ial 
f our ar eas o f  t h e  prop os ed engineer i ng s erv i c es p la n  wi l l  now 
be d i s c u s s ed. R e su l t s  o btained fr om the que s t i onna i r e  wi l l  
be eva luat ed and analyz ed . 
4 . 2 E l e ct r i c al Saf e ty Ana lys i s 
I n  t he i n t r oduc t i on t o  the qu e s t i onna i r e , t he t op i c  o f 
el ect r i ca l  saf e t y  analy s i s  was d e s c r i bed t o  i nc lud e ana l� s i s 
of the ho sp ita l  e nvi ronment and a l l  e lect r i c  and e le ct r on i c  
instrum ent s , and d e t e c t i on and prev e nt i on o f  e l e c t r i cal haz ­
ard s t o pat i e nt and pers onnel . The surv ey ind i cat ed t ha t few 
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ho s p i t a l s  c ond uc t ed even marg inai e l e c tr i c a l  s a f e ty c he c k s  
con s i s t ing o f  out l e t po lar i ty o r  ground int egr i ty c hec k s . . I n  
general , t h e  p o s i t i v e  ind i cat i on f or m o r e  of t h e s e  sa f e t y 
che c k s  t o ld t h e  aut ho r  t hat the adm in i s t ra t o r s  r e turn ing t h e  
surv ey s wer e  know l ed g eabl e of t he p o tent i a l  e l e c t r i c al ha zard s , 
although many d id n o t  hav e an e l e c t r i c al s af et y  p ro gram . T h i s 
i s  ev id en c ed by t he 1 -1/2 p er s ons p er h o sp i ta l  i nv olv ed i n  
e l ec t r i c a l  s a f e t y  c he c k ing . G eneral c omment s  f r om t h e  survey 
were i nt e rp r e t ed as be i ng s om ewha t  p r o t ec t i ve of the p r e s ent 
s i t uat i on in eac h h o s p i tal . Al though s ome c omm en t s ind i cat ed 
tha t  ho s p i t al s  were unknow l edgeabl e o f  c er t a i n  e l ec t r i c a l  s a f e ­
ty haz ar.d s ,  m o s t  of t h e s e  c omm en t s  ind i cat ed t hat t he r e  wa s a 
de s i r e  t o  l earn m o r e . Ev en though many t h ough t  a n  e ng i ne e r ing 
s erv i c e s  c onc ep t  wa s good , s ome hosp i t a l s  sugg e s t ed t J� t  t h e i r  
own p e r s onn e l w e r e  c apabl e o f  the s e  c h e c k s .. El e c t r i c a l  saf e t y  
anal y s i s  wa s l i s t ed f i r s t  in ord er o f  imp or tan c e  a s  t he mo s t  
need ed eng i n e er i n g  s erv i c e . 
In eval�a t ing s urv ey r e s ul t s , the fol low i ng c onc l u s i on s  
wer e mad e c onc ern ing e l e c t r i c a l  saf e ty ana l y s i s : 
1 . S o u t h  Dak o ta h o s p i ta l s ar e awar e of e l e c t r i cal haz ard s 
i n  g enera l , bu t mor e  kn owl edg e  i s  d e s i r ed by a large 
m a j or i ty o f  h o s p i ta l s � 
2 . M o s t  Sou t h  Dako ta ho sp i ta l s do no t p er f o rm ad e quat e 
e l ec t r i c a l  s a f e t y  c he c k s  o f  the i r  i n s t r um en t s or 
envi rorun en t , bu t would l i k e  to d o  s o . 
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J . · S o ut h Dak o ta h o s p i tal s n e ed edu c a t i ona l · and i n s t ruc ­
t i onal a s s i s t anc e t o  p r ov i d e  t h e  h o s p i ta l  s ta f f  wi th 
ad e qua t e k n owl ed ge of e l e c t� i c a l  s a f e t y  r e qu i r ement s 
i n  t he h o sp i t a l  env i r o nm ent , and t o  p r o v i d e  t he h o s ­
p i ta l  s t a f f  w i t h  the t e c hn i c a l  kn owl ed g e  and s k i l l s 
n e c e s s ary t o  p er f orm t he s e r equiremen t s . 
4 . S ou t h  Dak o ta h o sp i t a l s  ar e negat i v e  t o  add i t i ona l 
c o s t s  f o r  e l ec tr i c a l  �af e t y  s e r v i c e s . Exi s t i ng ma in ­
t enanc e s t a f f s  s h ould be ut i l i z ed a s  muc h  a s  p o s s i ­
bl e ,  i n  ah a t t emp t t o  s olv e the p r o b l em l o c a l ly 
w i t h ou t  br ingi ng i n  add i t i on a l  ou t s i d e c os t s . 
4 . 3 Pr e v en t a t i v e  and Corr e c t i ve Ma i n t enanc e f o r Bi omed i c a l  
Equ i pm en t  
Th i s s ec t i on of t h e  surv e y  i n tr oduc ed a r ou t i n e  and c o r -
r e c t i v e  m a i n t enanc e s e rv i c e  f or med i c a l  e l e c t r on i c  i n s t rument s . 
R e su l t s  o bt a i n e d  i nd i c a t ed t ha t  the r e was le s s  t han on e p er ­
s on per  h o s p i t a l p e rf orm i ng e l e� t r o n i c ,  TV , or m ed i c a l  e l e c ­
tron i c  i n s t rum en t r ep a i r and maint enan c e . Th e h o sp i t a l  
el ec t r i c a l  t e c hn i c i an p e r f o rm ed s erv i c e  w o r k  28;i o f  t h e  t i me ,  
and l o c a l  e l e c t r o n i c t e c hn i c i an s  or TV r epa i rmen p e r f o rm ed 
the s erv i c e  wo rk 1 7 %  o f  t h e t ime . Th e ma j or i t y o f  t he 2 8% 
c on tr i but i on by h o s p i tal e l e c t ri c a l  t e c lm i c i an s  t o  t h e  s o lu ­
t i on o f  s erv i c e  p r o bl em s  in med i cal  e l ec troni c i ns trument s  
Was mad e . by t h e  larger ho s p i t a l s who had s p ec i a l i z ed elec tron ­
i c t ec hn i c i an s or eng ine er s o n  the s t a f f . Ma i n t e nan c e c on ­
tract s p l ay ed a s i gn i f i c ant r o l e  ( 31% ) in p r o v i d ing s e rv i c e, 
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but f ew ( 17 % )  e le ctron i c teolm1 c ians were ut i l i z ed ·. Equi pment 
i tems s erv i c ed by c on trac t were l i s t ed as an aut oc lave , x-ray 
mac hine , or c l i n i cal laborat ory i n s t rument . Ther e f or e , the 
highly sp ec ia l i z ed equipment has been serv i c ed by the manu ­
factur e r , qui t e  routinely , but the more general typ e s  o f  
equ ipment hav e been s ervi ced by a var i ety o f  p e op l e . Gener ­
ally m o s t  s ervi c e  came from the manufacturer one way or an ­
other , a l  though p er s onnel in ·· the ho spi tal and s urround i ng 
area p layed an imp ortan t  role  in servic e a s s i s tanc e .- S ome  
ind i cat i ons wer e t hat hospi tal p er s onne l would perform s om e  
maintenance i f  t hey had some knowledge o f  wha t to  d o . 
T h e  fo l l ow i n g  conc lu s i ons were mad e c onc erni ng prevent ­
at1 ve and c orre c t i ve mai nt enanc e aft er evaluat i ng t he survey , 
1 ts resul t s , and c omment s .  
1 . Provi s i on s  for bi omed ical e lectroni c  i n s t rument repai r  
1n Sout h Dakota ho sp i tals are inadequat e .  Manufactur er 
s erv i c e s  are not ec onomi cal or fast . 
2 .  Ther e are f ew exi s t i ng preventa tive mai n t enanc e plans 
i n  South Dakota hosp i tal s , and ext r eme ly f ew bi o ­
med i c al e lec troni c t ec lm 1 c ians perform ing c o rr ec t i ve 
main t enanc e on faulty instruments . 
J .  A prevent at ive maintenanc e program for eac h hospital 
would fami l i ari z e  exi s t i ng staff wi t h  bi omed i c al 
e lec tr oni c  ins trument s ,  the i r  operat i on , and fun c
t i ons . 
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4 .  Fliuc at i ona l and i n s truc t i onal a s s i stanc e i n  preve nt a ­
t i ve and c o rre c t i v e  mai nt enanc e wou l d  be o f be ne f � t t o 
e xi s t i ng ma i nt enan c e  p er sonn e l  i n  S ou th Dak ota h o s p i ­
t a l s . C o rr e c t iv e  ma i ntenanc e would no t have t o  be 
s p ec i f i c t o  he lp s o lv e many o f  t h e  g ene ra l p ro bl ems 
ari s i ng .  
5 .  A s ec ondary s our c e  o f  i nf orma t i on and t ec hni c a l  a s s i s ­
t anc e s hou ld be avai la bl e t o  hosp i t a l  ma i n t enanc e 
s taf f s  f or s olut i on o f  s p e c i a l  p rob l em s and p e r fo rm ­
anc e o f  e xo t i c  o r  s p e c i a l i z ed t e s t s . A m obi l e  t e c h ­
n i c a l  fac i l i ty may b e  f eas i bl e . 
6 = Out s id e  v en<l o:r mai nt: �nanc � C ') � t s  et re h t gh ., Ex� s t i n g  
maint enanc e s taf f s should b e  u t i l i z ed a s  muc h a s  po s s i ­
bl e in an at t emp t  to so lve t he pr oblem l o c a l ly w i thou t 
br i n g i n g  i n  ad d i t i ona l ou t s id e  s erv i c e  c o s t s . 
4 .4 C o n sul t i ng and Tec hn i c a l  Serv i c e s  
Eng i ne er i ng c onsu l t i ng and t ec hn i c al s erv i c e s  a r e  a 
rather g en eral add i t i on t o the eng ine er i ng s erv i c e s  i nt r o ­
du� ed by t he s urvey . A l though ther e w e r e  n o  s p e c i f i c  que s t i ons 
on c on su l t i ng and t e c lmi cal s e rvi c e s , s ome c ommen t s  wer e d i ­
rec t ed t oward t h i s p has e of  eng in eer ing s ervi c e s _ i nd i c a t i ng 
t hat s our c e s  o f  eng i ne er i ng c onsult i ng w e r e  s c ar c e , unfami l ­
iar w i t h ho sp i ta l  s y s t em s , or t o o  exp en s i v e .  Ho sp i �a l s  hav e 
many qu e s t i on s  in whi c h  p r o f e s s i ona l  advi c e  i s n e ed ed . Li k e ­
Wi s e , many t ec hni ca l  d ec i s i on s  are mad e wi t hou t engi n e e r i ng 
• 
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c on s i d er a t i on s . C o n su l t i ng c an a s s i s t adm i n i s t ra t o r s  pur c ha s e  
new e qu i pm e n t , make eng in e er i ng d e c i s i on s  o n  o ld i n s t rument s ,  
and p r ov i d e a s ou r c e o f  g eneral ho sp i ta l  e n gi n e e r i ng . con ­
sul t i n g  and t e c hn i c a l  s ervi c e s  c ould a l s o  p r ov i d e  an sw e r s  
and kn ow l ed g e  t o  many l e s s  fam i l i ar ho sp i ta l p e r s onne l .  
Th e s e  c onc lu s i on s on c on s ul ti n g and t e c lm i c a l  s erv i c e s  
were mad e a f t e r  evaluat i ng t h e  s urv ey , i t s r e s u l t s ,  and c om -
men t s . 
1 .  S ou t h  Dak o ta ho sp i tal s ne ed the c on sul ta t i o n  and t ec h -
n i c a l  s erv i c e s  o f  a p r o f e s s i ona l bi o en g i n e er , and/o r  
e xp e r i enc ed b i omed i c al e l e c t r oni c t ec hni c i an .  
2. Eng i n e er i ng c o n su l  U. n g  and t ec hni c e. l  s e rv i c e s c ou ld 
p r ov i d e  educ a t i o na l  and in s t ruc t i ona l a s s i s t anc e f o r  
e l e c t r i c a l  s a f e t y  ana ly s i s , p r ev e nta t i v e  ma i n t enanc e 
p lanni ng , g e ne ra l  ma i n t enanc e p r o b l em s , bu i ld i ng 
r enova t i on s  and i n stal la t i on s  o f  new bi omed i c al e qu i p -
men t . 
J .  A l t hough t her e ar e s om e  engin e e r i ng c on s u l t ing and 
t e c hni c a l  s e rv i c e s  avai labl e in S ou t h  Dak o ta ,  none a r e  
s p e c i f i c a l ly or i en t ed f o r  ho sp i t a l  p r o b l em s  o r  bi o ­
med i c a l  c on s id erat i on s .  A Sou th Dak o ta e ng i n e e r i ng 
c o n su l t i ng and t e c hn i c al s e rv i c e  sh ould b e  ava i la bl e 
t o  t h e  ho sp i t a l s . 
4 . 5  Supp ly o f  M ed i c a l  El e c t r o n i c  I n s t rum en ta t i on 
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o r  leas ed . Alm o s t  a l l  of the bi omed i cal e lec t r oni c i n s t rumen t s  
in Sout h Dako ta hospi tal s  ar e owned . Thi s bas i cally ac c ount s  
f or s ome manu factur ers ' s erv i c e  delay s , i n  t hat onc e a produc t 
i s  pur c ha s ed , the manufac tur er do e s  no t have a s  muc h re sp on ­
s i bi l i t y  to the c u s t omer f or the instrument ' s  p r op e! op erat i on 
as he d o e s  when i t  i s  l ea s ed or rent ed . In r ental and l eas - . 
ing cas e s , c harg e s  are bas ed up on a func t i onal i n s t rument , 
and s erv i c e  d emand s w i l l  u sually be sat i s f i ed s o oner . Leas -
1ng and r ent i ng can provid e ho spi tal s w i t h  needed i n st rum ent s ,  
but a f t er a c er tain amount of t ime , usual ly muc h  l e s s  than 
the i n s t rument ' s  l i f et ime , the charge s  f or r ent i ng or l eas ing 
equal the pur c has e pri c e . There are s ome s erv i c e  and finan -
�· .. .  
c ial bene fit s f r om l eas ing o r  rent ing . R ental inv o·lve s  a 
monthly c harge f or the u s e  of  the instrument ; i t  i s  no t a s  
common as leas ing becau s e  it  i s  usually mor e  exp en si ve ov er 
a p er i od o f  t i me . The r ental i s  more p 6pu lar f or p e r i od s 
shor t er t han one year and d o e s  not i_nvol v e  a f o rmal , bind i ng 
agreement . Lea s i ng i nvolves a monthly charge f o r  u s e  o f  the 
instrument whi c h  may be app l 1 e4 t o  the pur c ha s e  of  that ins tru­
ment at the e xp i rat i on of the l ea se . Leas ing c harg e s  s ome ­
t imes inc lude mai nt enanc e of the in st rumen t  or a s erv i c e  
contrac t . some l ea s e  arrangements s erve as ext end ed rental 
arrangement s . The· bene f i t s of leas i ng are con s ervat i on of 
working 9ap i tal , and avoi danc e o f  maintenanc e �e sp ons i b1 11 t i e s . 
• 
A leas e agr e ement i s  u sually bind i ng and inc lud e s f i nanc e 
charge s .  
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Whet he r they l ea s e , rent , or pur c ha s e  the i r  e qui pment , 
hosp i tal s ne ed a r e l i able suppl i er of med i c a l  e l e c tron i c 
equipment . The survey indi cat ed that 6 2 %  o f  the h o sp i tal s  
f e l t  a n  eng i n e er ing s erv i c e s  program should pr ovid e f or the 
supply of med i cal  e l ec tr oni c instrumenta t i on .  It i s  be ­
li e v ed that t hi s func t i on sh�uld c onsi st mai nly of pur c ha se 
as s i s tanc e  and group purchas e advantage s ,  a s  w e l l  a �  a 
liai son betwe en the manufac turer and an eng ine er ing s e�vi c e s  
organi z at i on wi th t he hosp i tal ' s  int er e s t s i n  mind . 
The � e  c onc lu s i on s  Q oncerning t he supp l y  of med i c � l  � l e e -
tr oni c i n s trumen ta t i on wer e mad e after eva luat i ng the surv ey , 
i t s  re sul t s , and c omment s .  
1 .  Ho sp i tal s c ould u s e  a s s i stance and engin e er ing gui ­
danc e for in terpre ting spec i f i ca t i on s  and obt a ining 
the be st  med i cal e lec troni c instrum ent f or the i r  d o l � 
sui t ed to  the purcha s er . 
3 .  cons id era t i on s  s hou ld be gi ven t o  c o s
t ben e f i t s and 
s ervi c e  advant age s o f  l ea s ing or rent i
ng . and gr oup 
purcha s ing . 
6 .5 
4 . 6 Evalua t i on o f  a Propo s ed Engi neer i ng S e rv i c e s  Pr ogram 
O f  24 ho sp i tal s c omp leting a c o s t  e s t imat e f or e l ec ­
trical saf ety s ervi c e s , 7 1% ind i cat ed that the c o s t  was rea ­
sonabl e i f  they wer e  required t o  hav e the sp e c i f i ed s ervi c e s 
av�i labl e to the i r  ho sp i tal . The s e  requ i r emen t s c ould be 
stated by Fed era l  or State government s , or the State  Health 
Depar tment .  Sp ec i f i c ac cred i ta t i on s t andard s ar e now r e -
quired by the Ameri can Hos pi tal A s soc iati on and t he Jo i nt 
Comm i s s i on o n  A c c r ed i ta t i on o f Ho sp i ta l s f or hosp i ta l s  d e ­
s i r ing ac cr ed i ta � i on by th e s e group s . The que s t i onnai re 
re sul t s  i nd i c a t e  that the s erv i c e s  sp ec i f i ed are not  avai l -
p i ta l s  unc onc erned about spec i f i c  ac c red i ta t i on s tandard s ! 
Apparent ly , the s e  s t andard s are t o o  d emand ing for S outh 
Dak ota ho s pi ta l s . When asked whe ther the c o s t  wa s reas on­
able i f  the saf e ty s e rv i c e s were no t requi red , .50 % rep l i ed 
tha t i t was , 50% repl i ed t hat i t  was n o t ! Again , thi s s eems 
t o  indi ca t e tha t  some ho sp i tal s would not ava i l  them s e lve s  
t o the �p e c i f i ed saf ety s ervic e s  a t  any c o st , in sp i te of i ts 
imp ortanc e . 
Alth ough 39% d i dn ' t . know ; 52% o f  24 r e sp on s e s  i nd i cated 
that hosp i tal s c ould obtain  the safety s ervi c e s  i n  a more · 
ec onomi cal way . I f  true , why weren ' t  they d o i ng s o ?  Appar-
tl a g. ain i1old s  ·, t hat the  saf e t y  s ervi c e s en · y t h e  s am e  r ea s on 
are no t  mandat ory . 
The averag e bed capac i ty of the 24 ho s p i tal
s c omple t i ng 
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the survey wa s 82 . 1  bed s . Five of  the ho spi ta l s  i nd i cat ing 
po s i t i v e  r e su l t s on t he required s erv i c e s  c o s t  were alread y  
c onduc t i ng t he s e  s erv i c es . Yet , they f ound our e st ima te 
more rea s ona bl e .  
The s e  c onc lus i on s  were mad e after eva luat i �g t he survey , 
i ts re sul t s and c omment s .  
4 . 7  
1 ng 
d id 
1 .  Ho sp i tal s found the safety s erv i c e s  c o s t  r ea s ona b l e  
i f  the  s ervi c e s  were !equi red . 
2 .  Ho s p i tal s were spli t c onc erning the ec onom i c  advan ­
tage o f  saf ety s erv i c e s  when t he s ervi c e s  were not 
requ i red . 
The � o !:;: t  e s t i�c. t e  u � ed. i·:a. c cc onc:ra i c a l ly a t t:ra c t i v-e t o  
the hosp i ta l s  i n  compari s on wi t h  t he i r  p r e s ent c o s t s . 
4 .  The hosp i ta l s  having no e xi s t ing saf e ty p r ogram may 
not  be qual i fi ed to judge t he ec onom i c  at trac t i ve -
n e s s  o f  t he p r op o s ed engineering s e rv i c e s  p r ogram . 
Spec i f i c Ind i cat i ons  of the Survey and SugR;"e s t i on s  
R e sult s , from t h e  survey taken , ind i c at ed tha t engin eer -
s ervi c e s were need ed in Sout h Dak o ta , but t ha t  ho sp i t al s 
no t want t o  lo s e  any . o f  thei r  p r e s ent pe r s onnel p o s i t i ons 
by bringing in  an out s id e  vend or of the se  s erv i c e s . In gen­
era l , mo s t ho sp i t a l s  want ed e lec tri cal saf e ty s e rv i c e s  bu t 
want ed t hem p e r f o rm ed by the i r  own p er s onne l , and wan t ed a 
s our c e of  educ a t i on or ins t ruc ti on for the i r  s t a f f . Li kew i s e ,  
engineering c onsu l t ing and t ec !m i cal  s ervi c e s c ould be o f  
• 
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gr eat a i d . A s s i s t an c e  i n  g e n e ral and p r e ve nt a t i v e i n s t ru ­
ment ma i nt enan c e i s  al s o  n e ed ed f o r  t he h o s p i ta l  ma i n t enanc e 
s t a f f . I t  i s  b e l i eved that a s t rong p r event a t i v e ma i n t en ­
anc e p r o gr am c ou ld a l l e v i a t e many unn e c e s sary s erv i c e  p r ob ­
l em s ; gene ra l ma i n t enanc e t ra i n i ng c o uld a l l ow h o s p i ta l  
maint enanc e s t a f f s  t o  d o  s ome t r oubl e s ho o t i ng o f  b i omed i c a l  
e le c t r on i c  i nstrument s .  O f  p r imary imp or tanc e w ou ld be a 
m o b i l e  s er v i c e  fac i l i ty t o  hand l e  ma int enan c e  p r ob l em s  and 
d o  ma j o r r e p a i r  w o rk i n  an a t t emp t t o  p r ovi d e  b e t t e r  i n s t ru ­
m e n t  p er f o rmanc e and l e s s  "d own " t i me f o r  t he h o s p i t al s 
n e ed i ng i t . 
CHAP rER V 
FEAS I BLE PP. OGR AMS FOR ENGI NEER ING SER VI CES IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
i.:l S ome G en era l Cons id erat i ons  R evi s i t ed 
The l i t era tur e revi ew d i s cu s s ed var i ous engine er i ng 
s ervi c e s , t h e i r  bas i c  d e s ign . purpo s e , and suc c e s s . Sp e ­
c i al thought s hould b e  gi ven t o  eac h s ervi c e  p lan and . why 
i t  wa s bes t  f or i t s  ar ea . Likewi s e  spec i al t h ought �u st be 
g iv en t o  an e ng in e er ing s erv i ce s  program f o r  S ou t h  Dakota ; 
i t s f ea t ur e s mu s t  enhanc e South Dako ta ' s  h ea l t h  c a r e  d el i v -
ery and t he env i ronm ent in South Dako ta ho sp i tal s • 
.5_.2 ApE_l i c a t i on of  Engi neer i ng S ervi c e s  Plan t o  S ou t h  
Dako ta 
G eneral advantage s and d i sadvan tages of eac h engineer -
1 ng s erv i c e  p r o gram as  t hey r e lated t o  South Dako ta were 
men t i on ed in s ec t i on 2 . 5 .  The se  w i ll  now be d i s cu s s ed and 
op t i ma l  a s p e c t s  of the s e  p lans wi l l  be d e t erm ined for  South 
Dako ta . 
Pro bably t h e  mo s t  ne ed ed s erv i c e s  i n  South Dako t a . hos -
.p i  tal s are t ho s e  · of t he bi omed i cal electron i c  t ec hn i c i an 
( B.MET ) . O f  s ec ond imp ortanc e ar e t ho s e  s erv i c es o f  t he bi o ­
eng in e e r . However , eac h h o spi tal . canno t  a f f ord t he i r  own 
BMET ,  and ev en i f  they c ould , he would no t be kep t bu sy wi t h  
bi omed i cal  e l ec t r oni c work . Thi s i s becau s e many
 
-
ho sp i t a l s d o  n o t  hav e enough i n s trum en t s , t e c hn i c a l  p r o b ­
l em s , or s af e t y  n ee d s t o  mer i t a fu l l - t i me BMET on t he · 
s t af f . A f ew larger ho �p i ta l s  are e xc ep t i on s : bec au s e  of 
t he i r  s i z e  and c omp l e xi t y  t h e s e  larger h o sp i ta l s  hav e bo th 
su ff i c i en t  n e e d  and enough work f o r  a BME T . 
The p r i n c i p l e  o f  one BMET f o r eac h h o sp i t al i s  bas i ­
c a l ly t ha t o f  the Nyac k  Shar ed Eng i n e e r i ng P l an . I t  i s  
app l i c abl e t o  on ly the large ho sp i t a l s  i n  sou th Dako t a  
wh i c h are a m i n o r i ty and al s o  far apar t . I n  r ev i ewi ng 
a sp e c t s of t h e  Nya c k  p lan f or Sou t h Dak o ta , t h e s e  p o i nt s  
shou ld be no ted : 
1 .  :Oe c au s t:! a BHET canr.1.o t be p la c ed in each S ou. � li Dc.k o ta 
h o sp i ta l , t h e  p r i d e  i n  hav ing h i s own h o s p i t a l and 
a part i cu lar i nhe rent in t er e s t  in i t  i s  n o t  a f ea ­
s i bl e  ben ef i t  f or mo s t sout h Dak o t a  h o s p i ta l s , al ­
t hough ev ery at t emp t s hou ld be mad e t o  p erp e t uat e 
t hi s f e e l ing in larg er ho s p i t al s .  Be 6 au s e  o f  t he 
f am i l i ar i t y fac t or ,  i t  may be d e s i rabl e f or a 
BMET ' s  ho sp i tal s to alway s be the sam e ; i . e . , h e  
w o rk s  i n  a s p e c i f i c  ar ea o r  reg i on . 
2. Ho s p i ta l  c o s t s  f or t he s e  s ervi c e s are l e s s i f  t hey 
o r i g i nat e  t hrough a ho sp i t al organ i z a t i o n , are s e t 
up i n  t he ho s p i t al , and ar e no t p r ov i d ed by a 
i T h i s m e t hod emp ha s i z e s  s ep arat e p r i va t e  bu s ne s s . 
r educ ed out s i d e v end o r  r epa i r  c o s t s and c ou ld 
lowe r ma lprac t i c e  l i abi l i ty .  
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J .  A C en tral Sta bl e Plan approac h  i s  que s t i onabl e be­
cau s e  o f  the larg e d i s tanc es  between hospi ta l s  and 
t he add i ti onal  c o s t s  i nv olved . 
Be�au s e  t he S outhern Cali fornia appro ac h  was d es igned 
for 70 hospi ta l s ' i n  f ive c ount i e s , i t  i s  n o t  d i rec t ly appl i -
· cable for Sou t h  Dako ta , but i t s c en tral s table approach 
for a shared s erv i c e  d e s erves  note . The s e  advantage s can 
be ut i li z ed for south Dako ta . 
1 .  Provid i ng s ervi c e s  as needed , no t on an amoun t 
allo t ted· ba s i s ,  1 s  bot h  e ff i c i ent and e c on om i cal 
f or ho s p i tal and s erv i ce organi zat i on .  
2 .  Area educat i onal and indu s trial  re s ourc e s  m u s t  be 
u s ed t o  the i r  ful lest  t o  e s tabl i s h  c omp l e te and 
ext en s i ve s erv i c e s . 
J .  S ho r t  d i s tanc e s  between hospi ta l s  mad e t he Sou thern 
Cal i fornia  approach eff i c i ent , even t hough i t  was 
a typ e of c entral Stable plan . Sp e c ia l  c on s i d era ­
t i on s  s hould be given t o  "regi onali zat i on " o f  
ava i lable s ervi c e s  i n  south Dakota .  
4 .  Quali f i ed engineering gu idance s hould be r ead i ly 
avai lable when needed . 
In v i ewing CHES S ,  the Carolinas Plan , an imp o r tant · 
asp ec t wor t h  no ting i s  that of c omp l e te p lant eng i ne er ing 
as s i stanc e in o ther t·han bi omed i cal elec t roni c and bi o -
med i cal engi ne eri ng c onsul ting areas .  A s our c e of  p lant 
engineer i ng serv i c e s  i s  also need ed by Sou th Dak
o ta 
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ho sp i t a l s , as  t h e i r  p r o bl em s  are n o t  on ly i n  e l e c t r i cal , 
e le c t roni c ,  or s af e t y  a r ea s . Al tho ugh t he f ee p er h o s p i t a l  
was about one - half  t h e  s al ary o f  a ful l - t ime BM ET , the 
C HESS p l an prov i d ed t h e  n e c e s sary e ngi n e e r i ng s erv i c e s . 
Ele c t r on i c  r e pa i r  s e rv i c e  was ava i la bl e  at a n  add i t i o nal 
hour ly c ha rg e . 
The  Mas sa c hu s et t s app r oac h had s im i l a r  c ons i d erat i ons 
i n  t he i r  p i lo t  s tudy . Th e . Ma s sa c hu s e t t s  p lan pr ov i d ed 
e ng i n e e r i ng s e rv i c e s  on a r e g i on a l  ba s i s  w i t h s har ed t ech­
ni c i ans . Th i s  r eg i ona l ap p r oach f or Sou th Da k o ta would be 
mor e e c o nom i c a l  than o n e  BMET p e r  h o sp i t a l , bu t the c o s t 
w ou l. d s t; � 1 1  be p ro h i  bi t i  v e  � and many o t h e r  e ng i n e e r i n� s er -
v i c e s  wo u l d  s t i l l n o t  be ava i labl e . 
The Nor t hw e s t  O h i o Cl i n i c a l  Engi n e e r i ng C ent e r  ( NWO CEC ) 
pre s ent ed a t h o r ough s o lu t i on t o  the p r o b l em s  o f  e l e c t ro n i c 
i ns t rum e n t  r ep a i r  and ma i n t enanc e .  Sp ec i f i c  meri t s  o f  t hi s 
s y s t em a r e  l i s t ed i n  c on s i d erat i on o f  uni que  Sou th Dakota 
probl em s . 
1 .  M ob i l e  s e rv i c e  f a c i l i t i e s  p r o v id e an o p t imum ma i n -
t enanc e s i tua t i o n . No tran s p ort a t i on p r obl em s are 
i nv o l v e d  and t h er e  i s  a m i n i mum
.
o f  " d own " t im e . 
L i k ew i s e , f au l t y  i n s t rum ent s 
·
c an be r ep a i r ed i n  
t h e i r  own env i r onm en t . T h i s typ e  o f  ar rang em e nt 
wo uld b e  v e ry u s e f u l  i n  S out h Dak o ta , but w i t h  
the  sma l l  h os p i ta l s  i n  m i nd , a �14 , 0 0 0  member fee 
mak e s  t he s y s t em unfeas i bl e . S erv i � e  p roblems  ar e 
-
n o t  e xt ens i v e  enough i n  S out h Dak o ta h o sp i ta l s  
t o  m e r i t thi s c harge nor are bud g e t s  f l e x i bl e  · 
enough t o  a c c ommodat e i t . 
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2 . A tra i n i ng c en t er i s  a go od f ound a t i on f or fur t he r  
edu cat i on o f  h o s p i tal p er s onn e l . 
J . An e xt en s i ve prev entat i ve ma i nt e nanc e p rogram w i th 
ef f i c i e n t  rec ord ke ep i ng i s  a n e c e s s i t y . 
5 . 3  O b s e r va t i on s  and R ec ommend at i on s  
Fr om t h e  surv ey t ak e n , c onv er sat i o n s  w i t h  var i ou s  
p er s on s , and o t h er i nv e s t i gat i ons o f  t h e  t he s i s ,  t he s e  
o b s e rvat i on s  and r ec ommenda t i on s  are mad e on eng i ne er i ng 
s ervi c e s  f o r  sou th Dak o ta ho sp i ta l s . 
1 • . Pre s en t  ho s p i ta l ma int enanc e s ta f f  c an p e rf o rm 
many o f  t he e l e c t � i c al saf e t y  c he c k s , i f  t hey 
c ou ld o b t a i n
.
i n s t ru c t i on on t he p r o c edur e s  i n ­
v o l v ed and i n t erp r e ta t i on of t h e  r e su l t s . 
2 .  Pr e s en t  ho sp i t a l  ma int enanc e  s t af f s  c ou ld d o  s ome 
a c t ua l  s e rv i c e  work on bi omed i ca l  e l ec t r oni c equ i p ­
ment i f  t hey had i ns truc t i on i n  fundam e nt a l  rep a i r 
and ma i n t enan c e  p r oc edur e s ·. A p r ev en t a t i ve ma i n ­
t enanc e pr ogram c ou ld bene f i t ho s p i t a l s , and a s s i s t  
t he c or r e c t iv e  ma i nt enanc e p ro gram . I t  wou ld a l s o  
r ed u c e t he number o f  ma i n tenanc e p r o b l em s . 
3 . Eng i n e e r ing c on su l t ing and t e c lm i c al s e rv i c e s  c ou ld 
4 .  
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provi d e  more e f fi c i ent solut i ons t o  hospi tal prob­
l em s , and avoid e xpen se s  ac crued from unprof e s s i onal 
and unec onomi cal
. 
engineering d ec i s i ons . 
� s ourc e  of statewid e educa t i on i n  a sp e c� s of  bi o ­
med i cal engineeri ng in the hosp i ta l  envi ronment i s  
need ed f o r  al l hosp i t a l  s ta f f s . 
5 .  A w e l l  trai ned e xp eri enced s taff of BM ET ' s s hould 
be avai labl e  t o  ho spi tal s for the c orr e c t i ve main­
t enanc e o f  bi omed i cal instrum ent s .  - A mobi l e  
v ehi c l e  approac h may be op t i mal , mak i ng vi s i t s  t o  
a l l  ho s p i tal s o n  ·a rout ine bas i s .  
6 . Effort � i:i t he 3.bove f i ve a r ea s  ::: h�-uld be � :: c i s t cd 
by s t a t e  univer s i t i es , t he Health Fac i l i t i e s  Pro ­
gram o f  the S ta te Hea l th Depa rtment , and t he ho sp i ­
tal s them se lve s a s  much as p o s s i bl e . Ou t s i d e  c os t s  
s hou ld b e  kep t mi ni mal by i nc reas i ng t h e  ut i l i za t i on 
of e x i s t i ng e xp er t i s e . Thi s al so sugge s t s  that t he 
organi zat i onal struc ture shou ld be nonp r of i t . 
5 . 4  S ome Fea s i bl e  Plans 
I n  at t emp t i ng t o  d e t ermine fea s i bl e  s o lu t i on s t o  engi ­
nee r i ng s erv i c e  need s for South Dak ota hospi tal s ,  t here are 
many so lu t i ons . The number of ava i lable s o lu t i ons  d ec
reas e  
wi t h  i nc r e a s ed c oncern ove r c o s t s . Fea s i bl e  s o
lut i ons wi l l 
be pr e s en t ed w i t h  general c o s t  cons i d erat i on
s a s sum ing t ha t  
the avai labi l i t y o f  fund s from a l l  s ou
rc e s , i f  no t  avai lable 
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i n  a lump Sum t o  i ni t i a t e  a c omp l e t e  p r o gr am , W i l l  b e  
ava i lab l e  o n  a n  i ncrea s i ng bas i s  a s  t h e par t i c u la r  p lan 
e xpand s t o  i t s full c apac i t y . L i k ew i s e , i f  p r e s ent fund s 
are l i mi t e d , t h e  ava i lable op t i ons wi l l  be f ew e r . 
Two p o s s i bl e  s o lut i ons ar e ev id e nt . One i s  the appl i ­
cat i o n o f  t h e  s hared BMET or reg i onal approac h . A group 
o f  f i v e  or s i x  ho sp i ta l s  would h i re on e BM ET who w ou ld 
trav e l  f rom one ho sp i tal t-0 another . Sp ec i f i c  p r o b l em s  
wou ld b e  e nc ount e r ed i n  areas o f  t he s t a t e  wher e  t he 
ho sp i ta l s  ar e 7 5 m i l e s  apart . The s e  ho sp i ta l s wou ld hav e  
t o  furni s h  s om e  t e s t  equ ipment and a f a c i l i ty f o r  t he 
BHET . m 1  ... ":li .L i .1. '-' c ou l d  p o a s i bly be shar ed by 5 
ta l s  i f  hi s t a s k s  we r e  only cri t i cal ar e a  s a f e t y  c he c k i ng , 
bi om ed i c al e l ec t r on i c i n s t rum en t correc t i ve and p rev enta -
t i v e  mai n t enan c e , and gene ral ad v i c e . I f  a group o f  s i x  
h o s p i t a l s  p ar t i c i pat ed , a BMET wou ld c o s t  a bou t $12 , 0 00 
annua l l y
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p lu s  an o ther .�8 , 00 0  i n  e xp en s e s , · o r  f or s i x  
�o s p i t a l s  t he c o s t  would be �3 , JJJ . 00 p er h o sp i ta l . Al -
though many ho sp i tal s  mi ght f i nd t hi s f i gu r e  h i gh , i t  
1 �  m i n i ma l  and probably on e of the mor e  e c on om i c a l  m ean s 
r i g ht now . I t  s hould be no t ed t hat hav i ng s i x  w ork ar ea s
, 
many o f  t h em i n  sma l l  towns . mi ght no t app eal t
o  v e ry 
many BMET ' s , but i t  i s one p o s s i bl e  s o l
ut i on whi c h  h o s pi -
ta l s  c o u ld t ak e  advantage o f  now . 
The r ema i n i ng al ternat iv e , and s
e emi ngly t he b e t t er , 
-
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would be s upp or t ed i n  part by · a  sp e c i al i z ed educat i on and 
training p rogram for e x i s t i ng s ta f f  o f  Sou th Dakot a  hosp i ­
tal s on gene ra l ar eas of e l ec tric al s a f e t y  and mai nt enanc e .  
Ho sp i t a l  s t a f f s c ou l d  be taught gen eral ma i nt e nanc e p r o ­
c ed ur e s and t r oubl e sho o ti ng pr inc i p le s . A ma j or i ty of  
pr oblems c ou ld b e  e l i m i n a t ed w i t h  a general troubl e ­
s ho o t i ng approa c h . Consu l t i ng and o ther a s s i s t anc e c ou ld 
be r e c e i v ed from t he b i o eng i neering program a t  SDS U , i t s  
ext en s i on se rv i c e ,  and the S t a te Heal th Departm e nt a t 
Pi e rre . A p o s s i bl e  on - the - j ob tra i n i ng p rogram c ou ld be 
e s tabl i s h ed w i th bi oeng i n e er i ng s tud ent s .  A ho s p i ta l 
wou. ld n o t; l1ave s o l v ect ::t l l  of 1 t s  s er t ou s l n s t ru.m en t r e -
pa i r p rob lem s though , nor would i t  have avai la bl e c on ­
su l t i ng h e lp o n  t he j o b . 
The lat t er o f  t he s e  p r ogram s s e em s .t o  hav e t h e p o t en.-
t ia l  f o r an app l i c a ble p r ogram , and i t  i s  w i th t hi s i d ea 
tha t t he op t ima l p lan i s  p r e s e nt ed . 
5 . 5  An Op t i ma l P lan - In T hr e e  Pha s e s  
The f o l l ow i ng p lan i s p r e s ent ed a s  a n  op t i ma l  app r oach 
to prov i d i ng e ngi n e er i ng s erv i c e s t o  south Dak o t a  h o s p i tal s . 
The p lan w i l l  be p r e s e n t ed i n  t hree  pha s e s  for imp l ement a -
t i on . 
Pha s e  I .  Edu c a t i o n  and tra in i ng . Thi s pha s e  would 
e s t a bl i s h ma i nt e nanc e trai n i ng s em i nar s f o r  m em
bers 
o f ho sp i ta l  ma i ntenanc e s t af f s  and saf e t
y trai n ing f or 
-
the nur s i ng , admin i s t rative , and m ed i ca l  s t a f f . 
Thi s w ou ld p r ov i d e  the n ec e s sary bac kground i n  bi o ­
med i c i ne t o  h e lp t�e s t a f f  und e r s tand func t i on s  of 
th� i n s trumen t . Bas i c  s em i nar s on e l e c t r i c i t y , 
e l e c t r on i c s ,  and bi o engi n e e r i ng wou ld a l s o  be g i ven . 
Pr ev e n ta t i v e  mai nt enanc e p ri nc ip l e s  would be t aught 
f o r  a l l ma i n t enanc e s t af f s  and s p e c i a l  t�a i n i ng o n  
app l y i n g  t he s e  princ iple s would b e  g i v e n . Tra i ni ng 
wou ld i n c lud e p rop er proc edur e s  f or comp l e t e  e l ec ­
t r i c a l  s af e t y  c hecking of the ho s p i tal env i r onmen t . 
Tra i n i ng i n  the pr inc i p l e s of bas i c  t roubl e s ho o t i ng 
ancl t h e  rnodu la. 1· approach t o  s erv i c i ng wo-u.ld. a l .s 0 be 
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g i ven . Th i s  p ha s e  wou ld be o f  a c ont inual na tur e , 
o f f er i ng t he s e  s em i nar s on a regu lar bas i s ,  p o s s i ­
bly s em i -annua l ly . A po s s i ble add i t i on t o  t h i s  would 
be a r egular new s l e t t er w i t h  bas i c  t ec hn i c a l  he lp s , 
ge n e ral i n s t rumen t theory or rec ent d ev � l opm e n t s  i n  
t h e  fi e l d  w i t h  spec ia l emp ha s i s o n  ma i nt enanc e 
ap pr oac he s . Thi s p ha s e  wou ld no t e l i mi na t e any o f  
t h e  p r e s en t  ma int enanc e  p er s onn e l  o r  r equ i r e add i ­
t i ona l  p er s onne l .  The c o s t s would on ly b e  tho s e  o f  
educat i on and i ns truc t i on . 
Thi s p ha s e  of s erv i c e s  c ould b e n e f i t t h e  ho s p i t a l  
by a l l ow ing i t  to mak e i t s  own e l ec t r i c a l  sa f e t y  
chec k s  and p e r f orm r outi ne and pr ev enta t i ve ma i nt en ­
anc e w i t h  i t s own s t a f f , avoid ing ad d i t i o na l  e xp e n s e s  
.. 
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f or out s i d e  s erv i c e s  and ma i nt enanc e p e r s onne l . Like ­
w i s e , p r e s ent ly ava i lable i n- s ta t e  re s ou r c e s  w ou ld be 
u s ed t o  prov id e  t h e  edu cat i ona l bac kg round f or h o s p i ­
t a l  p er s o nne l rat her t han o bt a i n  i t  f r om oti t s id e  
s o ur c e s . �h i s w ou ld be an e ff i c i ent , e c o nomi c al ,  and 
f ea s i bl e  p r ov i s i on f or the s e  s ervi c e s . 
Pha s e  I I . Pha s e  I I  wou ld c ons i s t o f  the e s t a b l i s h ­
m ent o f  a R eg i onal Eng i neer i ng C ent er . Th i s  p ha s e  
w ou ld b e  i n i t i at ed dur i ng pha s e r .  Th e R e g i onal 
Eng i ne e r i ng Cent er would be e s tabl i shed i n  an area 
c ent ra l to the ma j or i t y of h o s p i tal s i n  the s t a t e , 
p o a s i bly i n  M i t c he l l  or P i erre i n  c l o s e p r o x im i t y  
to the Hea l th Dep artmen t e ng i ne e r i ng s ta f f . S e r ­
v i c e s  p r o v i d e d  wou ld· c on s i s t o f  eng i n e er i ng c o n s u l t ­
i n g  f or pr epurcha s e  r e c ommendat i ons , h os p i tal 
r enova t i on and r emod e l i ng , in s t rumen t ana l y s i s  and 
s tud i e s , and gen eral ma i nt enan c e  adv i c e . T h e  eng i ­
ne e r i ng s erv i c e s wou ld provid e  a s s i s t anc e w i th s pe c i a l  
p r o b lem s i n  mai nt enanc e and th e  ho s p i tal env i ronm en t . 
Thi s c en t er �ould a l s o  e s tabl i sh a c al i br a t i on and 
s t and ard s laborat ory f or al l ho sp i t al s , and would 
c o o rd i na t e t h i s pr ogram wi th the two e ng i ne e
r i ng 
s c ho o l s  i n  t he s t a t e . Engi neer s fr om t hi
s s e rv i c e 
c en t er wou ld a l s o  p l an for p ha s e  I I I and h e lp 
t o  
i n i t ia t e t ha t  p has e . They wou ld pu
r c ha s e  i ni t i a l  
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i n s t rumen t a t i on and v eh i c l e s  f o r  t h e  thi rd pha s e . 
Li k ewi s e , t he eng i ne er i ng s taff of t h e  R eg i ona l  s e r ­
v i c e  C e nt er would b e  r e spons i bl e  f or a c qu i r i ng t hr e e  
BMET ' s  f or p ha s e  I I I  and trai ning t hem i n  sp ec i al i z ed 
a sp e c t s o f  t h e  p r o gram and serv i c e s  o f f e r ed . BMET ' s  
w ou ld p r o ba bly be hi r ed i n  t he m i d - y ear o f  pha s e  I I . 
Pha s e I I I . W i th t erm i nat i on o f  p ha s e  I I , pha s e  I I I 
would i n i t i a t e  a m obi le s ervi c e  veh i c l e  pr ogram by 
w h i c h  t hr e �  BMET ' s  wou ld p rovid e c ov e rag e o f  t hr e e  
d i f f er en t a r e a s  o f  the s ta t e  w i t h  two m o bi l e  s erv i c e  
fac i l i t i e s . Each BM ET would be r e sp ons i bl e  f or a 
p a rt i cular a r e a . Th e m o b i l e  s e rv i c e fac i l i ty w ou ld 
mak e r ou t i n e v i s i t s a t  eac h h o s p i t a l  i n  t he s t a t e . 
r epa i r ing fau l ty bi omed i c al equipment , a s s i s t i ng 
ma i n t enanc e s taf f s  wi t h  p r eventa t i v e  ma i nt enanc e 
p r o bl em s , c onduc t i ng sp ec �al  s a f e t y  c h e c k s  and t e s t s 
o f  b i omed i c a l e l ec t r oni c equ ipmen t . I f  n o t  i n i t i a l l y  
ava i la bl e , t he c ent er c ould event ua l ly p r o v i d e  s p e c i a l  
a s s i s t an c e  f o r  nuc lear med i c i ne i ns t rument s ,  x-ray , 
and o t her spec ial i ?'. ed c l in i cal labora t o ry appara tu s . 
Th i s
.
w o u ld be ac c omp l i s h ed by s end i ng t he BMET ' s  and 
s ome m e m be r s o f t h e  eng i n ee r i ng s t a f f  t o  manu fac turers ' 
s em i nars and refre sher course s  on m a i n t enanc e of t he i �  
e qu i pm ent . 
Po s s i bl e  fut ur e add i t i ons t o  th e
s e  s ervi c e s  wou ld be 
• 
c ompu t er a s s i s tanc e i n  h o s p i tal i nventori e s  and 
p r ev ent a t i v e  ma i nt enanc e re spons i bi l i t i e s  a s  w e l l  a s  
e x t en s i o n of c on sult ing s ervi c e s  i nt o heat i ng and 
c oo l i ng s y s t em s . 
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Thi s eng i n e e r ing s ervi c e s  program would be i mp l ement ed 
over a t hr e e  y ear peri od , wi t h  eac h pha s e  c omp r i s i ng one 
y ear ' s  t ime . The program wou ld be abl e t o  s ta r t  at m i ni ­
mal c o s t s  and i nc r ea s e  i t s  s c op e  ov er t he t hr e e  year 
p er i od as the p r ogram bec ome s be t t er known and u t i l i z ed . 
5 . 6 F i nan c i al C o n s i d erat i o n s  
In the be � t  i n t er e s t  o f  a l l  h o s p i ta l s , � m�cd i nt c i @ -
p l ementa ti on o f  thi s engi n e e r i ng s erv i c e s  p lan w ou ld be 
i d � a l . Some p o s s i ble s our c e s  o f  fund i ng wou ld be g overn ­
ment a l  h ea l t h d epartmen t s , o r  legi s latur e s . Pr i va t e  
s ourc e s  ar e a l s o  avai la bl e , suc h a s  end owment s or s p e c i al 
f ound a t i on s . The w . K . Ke l l ogg Founda t i on o f  Ba t t l e  C r e ek , 
M i c h i gan , ha s be en v ery ac t i v e  i n  t he sup p o r t  o f  · shared 
engi ne e ri ng s erv i c e s , pr ov id i ng grant s t o  eng i n e e r i ng s er ­
v i c e p ro gram s  i n  Mas sa c hu s e t t s , O hio , the Car o l i na s , and 
Sou t he rn Cal i f orni a . Th i s  f oundat i on ha s p rov i d ed t he 
ma j or i ty o f  sup port f o r  the f i rst  tlrr e e  y ear s o f  the s e s er ­
vi c e s  w i t h t h e  i nt ent tha t  suc h a s e rv i c e  wou ld b e  s e l f ­
support i ng a f t er the i ni t i al start -up p e r i od . 
A l t hough var i ou s  s ourc e s  o_f  fund ing may be ava i lable 
f or i n i t i a t i on o f  suc h a program , the ava i la
bi l i t y  o f  
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t he s e  fund s w i l l  d e c r ea s e  aft er t he ini t i al i mp l ement a t i on 
and s tar t -up p e r i od . I t  i s  obv i ous t hat unl e s s  t hi s p r ogram 
wa s c omp l e t e l y  subs id i z ed by a s t a t e  or f e d eral s our c e , 
the c os t s o f  th i s  p rogram would hav e t o  be borne by t h e  
h o s p i t al , a t  le a s t  par t i a lly , af ter a p er i od o f  t im e . The 
smal l e r  ho s p i ta l s  wou ld p ro bably be requ i red t o  supp ort t he 
ma j or i ty o f  t he p ro gram s i n c e  f our or f i ve of t h e  larg e r  hos ­
p i tal s  have t h e i r  own e lec t r i cal safety and ma i nt enanc e  p r o ­
gram s p r e s en t ly . I f  t he f iv e large hosp i tal s a r e n o t  
inc lud ed i n a p r ogram , t h en t he s e  hospi t al s , t o ta l l i ng l , 1J2 
bed s , would no t p art i c ipa te in t he p r ogram . Thi s  would l eave 
s ervi c e  p r o gram . 
A p r op o s ed bud g e t  f or the op t i mal eng i ne e r i ng s erv i c e s 
p r ogram i n  s e c t i on 5 . 4 i s  pr e s en t ed i n App end i x c .  C on s i d er ­
ing t hat the f i r s t  t hr e e y ear s tar t -up pe r i od wa s  subs id i z ed 
by a grant , the annual su stain i ng c os t  wou ld b e  .$1 J 8 ,  8 9 0  . 00 . 
I f  t h i s annual c o s t  was supp or t ed by the 57 h o sp i ta l s  n o t  
havi ng engi n e e r i ng s erv i c e  p r o gram s , t h e  c o s t  p e r  b e d  would 
be $54 . 59 .  I f  e xi s t i ng s t a t e  h e a l t h  d epartment s erv i c e s  were 
exp and ed t o  i nc lud e t he J BMET ' s  and add i t i onal eng i n e er s  
• 
li st ed i n  t he p r op o s ed budge t o f  Ap pend i x C ,  ho s p i tal f inan -
c ia l r e sp on s i bi l i ty f or t h e  bud g e t  w o u ld be r educ ed . Ho s -
p i tal s wou ld have t o  sup p o r t the �2 0 , 00 0 . 0 0 op era t i ng
 c o s t  
and the $6 , 5 10 . 0 0  c o s t  f or r ep la c em e nt o f  e qu i pment
. ·rh i s  
· -
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c o n s i d era t i on wou ld reduc e t he c o s t  p er bed o f  t he 5 7  small e r  
ho sp i t al s  t o  $10 . 42 . I t  s hould b e  n o t ed t ha t  t h i s wou ld · 
r equ i r e  e xpan s i on o f  p r e s �nt hea l th d epar tm en t  s erv i c e s . 
Thi s p r op o s ed engi n e er i ng s e rv i c e s p rogram w ou ld p r o vi d e  en ­
g i n e e r i ng s e r v i c e s  i n  South Dako ta . Gran t fund i ng o f  t he 
t hr e e  year s t ar t -up p er i od would be m o s t  d e s i rabl e . C o n t i n ­
uat i on o f  t h e  p r ogram c ou ld p o s s i bly b e  sup p o r t ed b y  s t a t e , 
f ed e ra l  and/ o r  h o s p i t al fund s . Ba s ed on f i nd i ng s  i n  t h i s  
s t udy , i t  i s  qu e s t i onable a s  t o  whe ther t he h o sp i t a l s  a l one 
c ou ld s u s t a in a $ 54 . 59 c harg e per bed . Th i s  emp ha s i z e s  t he 
ho sp i ta l s ' n e ed f or add i t i ona l a s s i s t anc e f i nanc i a l ly . 
-
C HAPTEE VI · 
S UMMARY , CONC LU SI ONS , AND R ECO MMENDAT I O N S  
6 . 1 Sum ary 
Th i s  s t udy wa s c onduc t ed to d e t e rm i ne t he f ea s i bi l i ty 
o f  a p r e d e t erm i n ed engi n e e r i ng s ervi c e s p r o gram i n  sou t h  
Dako ta . T h e  s t udy sur v ey ed eng i n e e r i ng s e r v i c e s  n e ed s o f  
S out h Dak o t a h o sp i ta l s  w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t  o f  d et e:rm i n i ng t h e i r  
ba s i c  n e ed s  i n  t he eng i n e e r i ng s erv i c e s  a r e a . Ba s ed o n  
t h e s e  f i n d i ng s , t h e  ho s p i ta l s ' a c c e p tanc e o f  a p r i va t e l y 
op e r a t ed eng i n.::; c r i rlg s e r v i c e s  C villpan.y wa s f ound t o  be _t:> uu r . 
An a l t e rn a t e p l an was p r op o s ed ba s ed on t h i s and o t h e r  sp e ­
c i f i c  l i m i t a t i o n s  uni qu e t o  Sout h Dak o ta . 
6 . 2 C o n c lu s i on s  
Th i s  s t udy d e t erm i n ed t hat Sou t h  Dak o ta h o s p i t al s  ar e 
in n e ed of many e ng i n e er i ng s e rv i c e s , bu t h o s p i ta l s  que s t i on 
t he c os t  o f  t h o s e  s erv i c e s , ev en t h ough t h ey may be r e qui r ed 
t o have s uc h s e rv i c e s  ava i lab l e  i n  the n ea r  fu t u r e . Ho sp i ­
ta l s w ould l i k e t o  hav e . t he i r  own p e r s onn e l  edu c a t ed a nd 
tra i n ed t o  p e r f o rm a s man y o f  t he ba s i c  e ng i n e e r i ng s e r ­
vi c e s  a s  p o s s i bl e . F i nd i ngs i nd i c a t ed t ha t  a f a s t e r '· !IlOr e 
e c on om i c a l  and e f f i c i e n t  s our c e  o f  c orr e c t i ve m a i n t enan c e 
i s n e ed ed , a s  w e l l  as a qua l i f i ed s ou r c e  o f  c omp e t e nt e n
­
g i n e e r i ng gu i d anc e and a s s i s tanc e . sou th 
Dak o ta ' s  p r o b l em s  
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a r e s om ewha t un i que , hav i ng a �a j or i ty o f  sma l l  h o sp i t a l s 
be l ow n a t i onal av erage ho s p i ta l c ap ac i t i e s , and be i n g  
spar s e l y l o c a t ed i n  a n  � lm o s t  en t i r e l y rur a l  ar e a . Be c au s e  
o f  t he s e  f e a t ur e s  and a l a c k  o f f i nanc i a l r e s our c e s  i n  gen­
e ra l , t h e  p r o bl em s  o f  Sout h Dak6 ta h o s p i t a l s  a r e  s omewhat 
uni qu e . F i nanc i a l  a s s i s t anc e i s  n e ed ed t o  p r ov i d e  and 
i ni t i a t e  op t i ma l  s e rv i c e s . 
I t  c a n  b e  s a i d  t ha t  t h e  e f f i c i e nc y o f  h e a l t h  c ar e  
d e l i v e ry i s  s om ewhat d ep end ent up on t h e  ava i la bi l i ty o f  
en g i n e e r i ng s e rv i c e s  and c omp et ent eng i ne e r i n g  gu i d a n c e 
f or t h e  ho s p i t a l . I f  Sou t h  Dak o t a ho s p i t a l s  ar e t o  o b ta i n  
up t ihl&l and c f f i c l ant .,.,., , .  � + · .Ul VI. u v 
have e c o n om i c a l , c omp r e h en s i v e , and c om p e t e n t  e ng i n e e r i ng 
s erv i c e s  ava i labl e to t h em . 
T h e  f i r s t  s t ep and m o s t  f ea s i bl e  s o lu t i o n  t o  many o f  
the s e  uni qu e p r o b l em s s e em s  t o  b e  t h e  ut i l i z at i on o f  e x i s t ­
i ng r e s ourc e s  w i t h i n  t h e  s ta t e  o f  Sou th Dak ot a . Ef f o r t s  
shou ld be d i r e c t ed a t  fur t h er i ng t h e  t ec lm i c a l  c apabi l i t i e s  
o f  S ou t h  Da k o t a ' s  r e s our c e s , and bu i ld.i ng up on t hem · Pre s ­
en t H e a l t h D e par tmen t  s er v i c e s  c an be ut i l i z ed and e xpand ­
ed . Un i v e r s i t i e s  c an p r o v i d e  a s our c e  o f  educa
t i onal 
r e s ourc e s and t e c hn i c a l  gu idan c e  . . A s e c ond 
s t ep in s o l vi ng 
t he s e  p r o bl em s i s  t he o rgan i z a t i on of an
 engi n e e r i ng s e r ­
v i c e s 6 e n t e r  w i t h  m o b i l e  capabi l i t i e s  
t o p r ovid e the 
s erv i c e s sou th Dak o ta ho s p i ta l s  a r e  e c
on om i c a l l y  and 
-
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e f f i c i en t ly una ble t o  p r ov i d e . The c omp le t i on o f  an en ­
g i n e e r i ng s erv i c e s  c ent er and the n on - pr o f i t o rgan i za t i on 
o f  i t s s e rv i c e s wou ld p ro v i d e  S ou t h Dak o t a  h o s p i t a l s w i t h  
t h e  e c onom i c ,  f l exi bl e , and c omp r e hen s i ve eng i n e e r i ng s e r ­
v i c e s  p re s e nt l y  n e ed ed . 
6 .  3 P. e c  omm end.a t i  o n s  
Th i s t he s i s i s  on ly a n  i n i t i al surv ey o f  the e x i s t i ng 
need s f or engi n e e r i ng s erv i c e s  in S ou t h Dak o t a . A m o re 
d e t a i l ed surv ey i s  ne c e s s ary t o  d e t erm i n e  t he e xt ent and 
sa t i s fa c t i on w i t h p r e s ent s e rv i c e s  avai la bl e . An e c o n omi c 
f ea s i bi l i ty s tudy c ould be o f  great a s s i s t anc e in d e t e r ­
m i n i ng e a c h  h o sp i ta l t s  ac c ep tanc e o f  t h e  op t ima l p l an . A 
s tud y  o f  ava i l a b l e  educat i ona l and t rai n i ng r e s our c e s  i n  t he 
s ta t e  and o rgan i zat i on o f· a pro gram u t i l i z ing t h o s e r e ­
s our c e s c ou ld b e  o f  great bene f i t t o  the p rop o s ed p lan . The 
app l i c a t i on of c omput er s to p r eventa ti ve ma i nt enanc e s c hed ­
u l e s and invent ory r e c o rd s  w ou ld be an o ther ar ea � e qu i r i ng 
s t ud y .  T h e  s t a t e -wid e u s e  of a c ompu t er f or bookk e ep ing 
and m ed i c a l  r e c ord s c ou ld a l s o  be a very c hal l eng i ng p r o j ­
ec t .  A l ong s im i lar l i ne s , a s tudy c ould c on s i d e r t he p o s ­
s i bi l i t i e s o f  a gr oup adm ini s t ra t i ve - organ i z at i on f or ma s s 
pur c ha s i ng ,  c on su l t ing , and ma i n t ehan c e  s e rv i c e s . 
A l l  ar ea s o f  fur t her s tudy can be o f  gr ea t bene f i t
 t o  
Sou t h  Dako t a  and o ther h o s p i tal s .  Even t hough S
ou t h  Dak o ta 
ha s s omew hat un i qu e  p ro bl em s , s i m i lar s t a t e s  ha
v e s imi lar 
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p r o bl em s . So lu t i ons t o  Sou t h  Dak o ta ' s  p r o bl em s  c an bene f i t  
many . Al t hough t hi s  the s i s  ha s p r e s en t e d  an op t i mal p l an 
and bud ge t , the aut hor f e e l s  t hat t he c o s t s w i l l  b e  qu e s ­
t i oned and t erm ed unn e c e s sary by s ome ho sp i ta l s .  Bu t ,  t he 
au t h or c on t end s t hat Sou th Dak o ta h o sp i t a l s  w i l l  s oo n  hav e 
t o  hav e many of t he s e  s ervi c e s  ava i labl e , t o  p r ov id e  heal th 
c ar e  d e l i v e r y  equ ival ent to na t i ona l  l e v e l s , and t ha t  a l l  
e f f o r t s  s hould b e  mad e immed i a t e l y  t o  p r ov i d e ad e quat e en­
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APP END I X  A 
S O UTH DAKO TA HO SP I TALS 
L I C ENSED BY T HE S O UT H  DAKO TA 
S TATE D EPARTM ENT O F  HEA LTH 
JANUAP. Y 2 5 , 19 74 
ADDR ES S 
Aberd e e n  
Aberd e e n 
Armour 
Be l l e  Fourc he 
Bowd l e  
Bri t t on 
Br o ok i ng s  
Bur k e  
Cant o n  
Chamber la i n  
C l ear Lake 
Cu s t er 
Dead w o od 
D e l l  R ap i d s  
De sm e t  
Est e l l i ne 
Eur eka 
Fau lk t on 
Flandreau 
Fr e eman 
G e t t y s burg 
G r e g o ry 
NAME O F  HO SP I TAL 
Dak o ta M i d land 
St . ·  Luke ' s  Ho sp i t a l  
D ougla s count y M em o r i al 
J ohn Burn s Mem or i a l  
Bowd l e  Ho sp i ta l 
Mar s ha l l  C oun t y  M �m o r i al 
.. 
Bro ok i ng s  Ho sp i ta l  
Commun i t y Memo r i a l  
Cant on - Inwood Mem o r i a l 
Com uni t y Ba i l ey 
Deu e l  C ounty Memor i a l  
Cu s t er C ommun i t y 
st . Jo s ep h ' s  Ho sp i t a l  
De l l  Rap id s  Commun i ty 
Desmet Memori a l  
E st e l l i ne Commun i ty 
Eureka Commun i ty 
Fau lk county M emo r i a l  
F landreau Mun i c i p a l  
Fre eman Communi ty 
G e t ty s burg Memo r i a l  










;: . ·: ).{ :'. : :� '"\' :'. ?.." 














2 5  
ADDR ES S 
Ho t Spr i ngs 
Hoven 
Huron 
Ip sw i ch 
Kadoka 
Lake Pr e s t on 
Lead 
Lemmon 
Mad i s on 
Mar t i n  
M cLaughl·in 
M i lbank 
Mi l le r  
M i t c he l l  
Mi tc h e l l  
Mo br idge 
Parks t on 
Phi l ip 
Pi er r e  
Pla t t e  
R ap id C i ty 
Rapi d  C i t y  
R ed f i e ld 
NAME O F  HO SP I TAL 
Southern Hi l l s  G eneral 
Ho ly Infant 
St . John ' s  Regi onal M ed i c a l  
C ent er 
Ip swi ch Commun i ty 
Memor i a l  Ho sp i tal · 
K i ng s bury Count y  M emor i a l  
Hom e s take Ho sp i tal 
Five Count i e s  
Mad i s on Commun i ty 
Benne t t  County Communi ty , 
Mc Laughl in Ho sp i tal Di s t r i c t  
S t . Bernard ' s  Prov i d en c e . 
Hand County M emor i al 
M e thod i s t  Ho sp i ta l  
S t . Jo s ep h ' s Ho sp i tal. 
Mobridge Commun i ty 
S t . Bened i c t  Ho spi t a l  
Han s p .  Pet ers on Mem or i a l  
St . Mary ' s  Ho s p i tal 
� 
P la t t e  Communi ty Memori a l  
Rap i d  Ci ty Regi onal Ho sp i ta l  
Rap id C i ty Rehabi l i ta t i on 
communi ty Memorial 










30 . . . .. . . 
6 8  
20 
2 7  
. 3 5  
32 











ADDR ES S 
S c o t l and 
S i oux Fa l l s  
S i o u x  Fal l s  
S i ou x  Fa l l s  
S i s s e t on 
Sp earf i s h 
Stu r g i s 
Tynd al l  
Ve rm i l l i o n 
Vi bo rg 
Wagner 
Wa t e r t own 
Wa t er t o wn 
W e b s t er 
W e s s i ng t o n  
S pr i ng s  
W i nn e r  
Yank t on 
NAME O F  HO S P I TAL 
Landmann - Jungman M em o r i a l  
Cr i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n ' s  
M cK ennan Ho s p i t a l  
S i oux Va l l ey Ho sp i t a l  
C o t eau D e s  Pra i r i e s  
Look ou t Memor i a l  
C ommun� t y  Memo r i a l  
S t . M i c ha e l ' s  Ho s p i t a l  
Dak ota Ho sp i tal 
P i o ne e r  M e mo r i al 
Wagn e r  C ommun :t ty H:osp :i. t a l  
Memo r i a l  Ho s p i tal 
S t . Ann ' s  Ho s p i ta l  
Day c ount y  
J erau ld Count y .Memo r i a l  
Bap t i s t  Ho sp i ta l  




2 5  
64 
30 1  
3 57 
2 9 
2 0  
3 9  










AP PEND I X  B 
A QUES T I ONNA IRE U3ED ·ro 
S UR VEY S O UT H  DAK O TA HO S P I TALS 
AND THE IR NEEDS 
FOR ENG I NEER I NG S ER VI C ES 
Dear AG.min l 3 t rator , 
Th� B i oengi n e e rinz. Pro�r� of the Ele ctri cal En><ineerinr ;)c� artaent o.c South D 3J� ot a  St ate tn iver::ity i s crnductin g a s t ud.y t o  C.ete rr.tl.ne . the f.e2si­hi l ity o.f an er. :.:i.n2e rin � s"ervi ce s riro::-a� for S outh Dill-: ota hosI:'it als . · 1:e 
fee l  t�at you RS 2.n adnini stra tor C.ave the best unC.ers tan din rr o� �rour c:Hn 
hospital ' s n e e ds ; \ : e  arc tl-iere f'ore askin �!. :10ur e.s s i st an ce in . �5. llin p  out the a tt aciied q_ ue:; tionnaire an d returninr it to us by Februar:.r 8 ,  19 74. An addre s s ad-s ta� ed cn \'?. l o�e i<> en clos e d  for �rcmr conven i enc� . I •.:oulc i:.ke 
to take this opportlmi ty to thank you in adva .. '1 ce for y our coop e rat i on .  
P lease keep in r:1ind that this s urvey is a State Univers it�r con ducted study an d  is not b acked by an�' pri vate c on ce rn s . Please b e  ro je ctive .:::?ncl 
answer all o uesti o�s . All Sout� Da�ota hospitals will fill out this s ?i'!:e 
ques ti onnai� and your rep lj· Hill be ker>t ln cor.;:>lcte con fi dence . Co� le"ted 
res ults of this st udy l�i ll b e  avai lab le to vou :J3 rt nartid"!1n::lt nnd t o  th� 
Health Faci lit ies Prorrai� of the State Ee alth iJe?ar·n:��nt , ,�;10 is aware of 
this s t udy .  !hank you a�ain for your ass i 3 tance o 
Dr. Duane E .  Sander· 
Bio!:n gineerin� Prorrarn 
Ele c trical En !!in e e rin !: De':' 'J:rtr.:en t 
South Dakota St;it!'.! L'Qi.ve rs i  ty 
Brookinv> . SD 57005 
Introducti on : 
The re s u lts of thi s s urvey w ill s e rve as a valuable in:rnt in <let:e rrnin:.n!" 
t:he feas ib i li  DJ of an En�inee rin i Servi ce pr-or;retn for the rural hospital. 
This prorrram would include the followin� =our areas : 
1. E le ctrical s afety analysis - of the hospital enVironr.1en t an d  �11 
· ele ctric and ele ctronic iristrur::-i?n ts ;  dete ction and p re ven tion of 
ele ctrical hazards to p atien ts  2nd personne l. 
2.  
3 .  
4 .  
Routine an. d  corre ctive s ervice for re di cal e le ctroni c ins t rume!'lts 
used in clini cal , therapeutic , and routine :tealth care are as .  
Engine�riug consultin e  an d  technical s ervices . 
Supr> l)r of Me dical electron i c  instrl.L':lent atio!l . 
a. Le as in z ,  h . S ale , c. Ren�al.s 
t · .:n coMn lctinp: th is surve:t o uesticn m �ire will he Your coon era ion • ... L. · · . - - h.: " ,;  ll. . - : · A free s·m o":>sis of t�e re s ults or t _s s urve .. l. _ greatl)' a?� rc c�atea. : . . . . . ,.. . 





PA?.T I .  ELECTRICJl.L SAF.i:T'i PJiD E LECTP.Oi ; I C  : �J\WTEI IAHCE 
- 1. Does your hos?ital perforn routine : 
a )  Vis ual .Ele ctrical Sa:=e ty Checks b )  Ground Inte r:r�ty Checks. 
c )  Outlet Polarity C� ecks 












2 .  lfai ch hospital c!e?c.:--tnent i s  resi)on s ib le ::or those checks e.nd w�lat is 
the title of the persc:i in cha.::'g� ? 
DepartT."!ent 
������������������--����--�����
3 .  What i s  the nur.ber o f  pers onnel involved i n  (may be s one overlappin g) 
------ a )  Ele ctrical i!ai."lten an ce 
------
b )  l '.e di cal Electronic instrw • .e n t  repair and r.iain tenance 
------
c )  J:V 1 and other ele ctronic repair an d  maintenance 
------
d) Ele ctrical s afe ty checking 
�. Would you lH:e to rr.al::e additional ar.d 1-:Jo!:'e e xtensive e le ctri c s afety 
checks on y o ur r,:e d i ca l  e le ctron i c  i4lstrur:-!cnts , p mrer outlet ::; ,  and 
,ffround ing systeras i n  you"' h ospi-t ;::i l? Y�s ( ) !To ( ) 
S .  liat-r d o  you solve service proo leMs on your presen t  T:'ledi cal e le ctronic 
ins trunen ts . (Please in di cate t:1e re la ti ve percentages eac!l s olution 
6 .  
7. 
con trib utes ) .  
��--�- a)  �ave i:ne hospita l ' s  e lectrical techni cian renair it. 
------ b )  Discard th e  fault'J ins
trument permanen-tly .  
c )  Con tact . t"'ie company you have a riainten an ce contract uith . 
d) Con tact the �anufact urer and ask them t �  send out a s ervice 
�-------
representative . 
e )  Contact a local o r  nearby e lectro:iic tecJmician , TV 
------
repairr.ian , etc. 
Would you like to h ave this s ar:ie engineerin g: services program provide 
e fficien c-J tests an d  routine �ainten an ce on your he atin g and cooling 
sys tem? ·_yes n o  
H urilber i n  order o� ir..oo!'tance the areas your hospital needs an en gineering 
s ervi ce prograr.1 for : - ( 1  is �ost ir.-:portant )  
E le ctrical Safe ty Analysis 
----
E le ctronic In::;tr�nt :�aintenan ce 
Heatin g Syster.a !'.aintenance 
----




· . Th i s  s u:ve;( is a .fe as ib i lity s tudy for c.n i:n 7i.n eerin g Servi ces Prol!!'am, 
des is;ne d to in�i cate t�e accep tc.Li lity of s �c� a se rvi ce t o  the smaller 
hospital in South Dakota . Present trends �n di cate �1at routine e le ctri cal 
.s afe ty an alys i s  o= the n ospi ta .).. and i ts b i or::edi cal e quipnent may so�e day 
be a pre requis ite to h ospital ac creditat i on . 
-� _ ... 
Cons ide r  t.�at this Engineerin g Servi ce Program is avai lab le to yo�; 
l. One cor.rple te ann ual e le ct!'i cril s a fe �.r . analysis of all patient and s taff are as to in clude these te3 ts and checks : 
a .  Curren t leak ar.e r.easurer'.:e n t  o ::=  e> ..ny e le ctrical equipment 
b .  Ground co:i tin uity and inte �rity che cks 
c. Outle t n olaritv a...; d  condition 
d. Vis ual inspection of other e le ctri cal apparatus 
2 .. En gineerin g cons ultin� and te chni cal s ervices for e le ctric -
bior.ae dical equipr.:ent . 
3. Te lephone servi ce 1.L�e available 2� hrs /day. 
4. Haintenance of me di cal e lectronic instr�:nentation via s e rvi ce 
contracts or on a time an d materi als basis at $15 . 0 0 /hour p lus 
p arts cos t .  
T o  ge t  a be tter ide a o f  this s e rvi ce acce�tabi lity in South Dru,ota , 
we uould like t o  have you perforr.i the indi cated calculati ons belCY.-1 for your 
hosoital . Fi ll in t�e aoo rooriate n umber and multiplv thi s bv the e s ti�ated 
unit cost to obt �in t!le �ppr�xinate cost for your f�cilit'.f .  Total the 
colunms a.id use t.�is cost when answerin g t!"le remaining quest ions : 
Un i t  Cost Number Total 
$10 . 00 p=r bed ( x) ih.rene ral patien t beds ( �·! " ) $ . oo 
-- � --· - ----
$75 . 00 per roon ( x) #operating a."'ld recovery roo:ns Ct.! ___ ) $ . oo 
$45 . 00 p e r  room ( x) #de livery and emergency roons ( #  ___ > $ . oo 
$20 . 00 p er be d  ( x) f.�ICU and CCU beds ( 11_) $ . oo 
$75 . 00 for phys i cal therapy are a $ . oo 
$45 . 0 0  for Laundry area $ . oo 
$75 . 00 for Ki tchen area $ . oo 
. o o $75 .. 00 for Lab oratory $ 
$ . oo TOTAL YEAPJ.Y 
s .  
9 .  
10 . 
Would you find this ye arly cos t a re aso:iable rate �or t:i.e des cri�d s ervices 
· f ere ..... eaui ,...ed to ma}:c the listed s r..fet�r c!led<s and tc:> ts or your 1 y�u !::_..::. '" 
. 
, -
? YES i·iO · hospl. tal an<l .ins �u.llents ·. 
· re as on. a� l e rate for t�e des cri!led servi ces i f  Would "OU find this co3 t  a -:..J ' aJ • i ·  t ..l sa-i=e-tv che&.s o::= 'lOU!" !lo3?it al You \ :e �� n ot req_ ui re d  to  r. :e t�e is e� - '-* _ - YES :1 0 and ins t::::- u.-.1en ts ? 
re · 1 uce vour ac!r.U.r.istriltive costs'? Could t"ri i:> prograr.i - u J -::::s I !O  !)0 i •_7 �rm: 
--::._..r 
ll. �oes t�e cos t seem attractive to you � - �o:r • T 1crnw 
12 . Do you think y ou could o!>tain t�e s 
ot-.her uay ?  
/ 
/ •  . 
servi ces narc e ccnon.ic ally in s orr:e 






l. l'.la-• fill 1Jt the d\al"t: !..lot •ccord.in11 to the foUor l oit !nat NC:ticau.r 
a) IAd.lc.at• w1th a c:l'ledr ( ) "'hetner yo.. laue , """ • or re11t th• ll:ah4 b1�cUc.al eoq.Upowat. . 
�) hdic.t. w i th  en h) 7our � -.a. 'Of cb t&J :i inr, that •qu.ip-t• J r  dltf•l"9ftt. 
a) IA.U.c.at. ill eo1\1Ql !_ 1:"- 11uobe1" o� t'I.,!:• lnH � U  Sn V O <a'  :h..,�h • \ p  · 
4) lnd.le»t• ill col""" � tlM n�� .,, ,�,.,.. f o � c-r,..,,..,,,o Jn M .. d of �"air, ft"°.h�..n t', ·- ""' �• t lar. 
e) ladle.at. 1a col\SO .5, tb• 11U>b.1" or t�•s• lns �o •ou ,.,... Ad�nr o :- �i.c:Inr In t�• no:t -v e lU'. 
a..- .., Yl�llca!>.t. S"CWS blels. . . ·  .. 
1'1- Mb _, Ndltt- b the l.Lst � a.N .u..i., ... 
• • c . . .  c T 
('A'<DIAC ... 'MlTDlllS 
DUntc� � ITS 
i--.:1.G�----�----�-----+'�c�u:cr;;;._;_R<m.;.._i_!.ur'f�--c-�_rn ________________________ 1t-�---t------r-----t------t-----+-----�l 
..._::1.1::;;:;-ii------11----�------+'--·A-.:tVt ___ J_�_·s_-----------------------------tt----�t------t-----.t----��_.�f.---�i 
ll 









4 .  
s. 
6 .  
7 .  
a .  
9 .  
10 . 
11 . 
1 2 .  
2 .  · P lease ch e ck vour ore -Ferred r.ie an  f b • · 
• . �  
• • .. c s o o ta!.n J.n P." medical e le ctronic 
_ ins tru.ile_n ts in t:,e · :'ollowing value cate pories � 
Value 
0 to $100 · 
$10 0 to $500 
$500 t o  $ 10 0 0  
$100 0 to $2500 
$2 5 0 0  t o  $ 5 0 0 0  
$5000 to $ 7 5 0 0  
$ 7 5 0 0  t o  $ 10 , 000 
$10 , 0 0 0  t o  $ 25 , 000 
$2 5 , 0 0 0  t o  $ 3 7 , 5 0 0  
$ 3 7  ' 5 0 1) t o  $50 , 0 0 0  
3 .  Ple ase li s t  ne di cal e le ctrooic 
le ase on , s e rvi ce c01 tract en , 
Le c..::e 0-:n Rent 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) { ) ( ") 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( . ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
c ) ( ) ( ) 
( } ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
instrumen ts th at you pre s ently "!lave a 
er b oth and in dicate s uch . 
Years Servi ce 





( ) ( 
( ) ( 





( ) c 
4. Do y o u  t.'air.k an .Ln�in eerin � Servi ce s progra� should provide for t h e  s upp ly 









5 .  Would you ::e e l  i t  advant a::eous t o  h ave all t�e enp;i!1e e :::-ing se rvi ced neede d
. 
by the l1ospi tal han dle d by one crganiza:t io:l ? YLS 1i0 
THAUK YOU FOR YOUR ASSI ST�iCE . 
Ple ase fold and L�sert this ques tionnai re  in
to the e� clos e d  s t an�ed addresse d  
100  
APPEND IX C 
A BUDGE'!' 
FOR A C OMP LETE ENGI NEER I NG 
S ER V I CES PROGRAM FOR 
S OUT H  DAKO TA HO SP I TALS . 
PHAS E I - YEAR 1 
J Ins t ru c t or s  a t  :S l0 0 . .  00  eac h 
p er d ay f o r  J day s  2 t i me s p er 
year a t  4 l o c a t i ons 
JOOO  mi l e s  o f  trav e l  at 10 ¢ 
p er m i l e  
Fo od and l od g i ng a t  J4o . o o  p er 
day f o r  3 p er s on s  f or 24 day s 
Publ i c a t i on s  and ma t er i a l s  
Par t - t im e  adm in i s t ra ti ve 
d i r e c t or 
TO TAL - PHASE I 
PHASE I I  - YEAH 2 
Di r e c t or 
2 Engi neer s 
J BMET ' s f o r  la s t  .hal f  o f  
y ear 2 , ba s ed o n  $14 , 0 0 0  
annua l  s a lary 
Se c r e t ary 
Op erat ing Exp en s e s  
Con t i nua t i on o f  Phas e I 
TO TAL - PHAS E I I  
$ 7 , 20 0 . 0 0 
30 0 . 0 0  
2 , 880 . 00 
2 , 0 0 0 . 00 
8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
$18 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
32 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
2 1 , 00 0 . 0 0  
8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
12 , 380 . 0 0 
. 10 2 
$ 20 , 3 80 . 0 0 
$ 10 1 , J80 . 0 0 
PHASE I I I 
1 Di r e c t or 
2 Engi ne ers 
J BM ET ' s 
2 Mo bi l e  Vehi c l e s  
T e s t Equ ipment ( 2  s et s ) 
Secre tary 
Op erat i ng Exp e n s e s  
Con t i nua t i on o f  Phase  I 
TO TAL - PHAS E  I I I  
TO TAL 3 YEAR CO ST 
SUSTA INI NG COS T  P ER YEAE 
( inc lud e s  p has e I I I  l e s s  Vehi c le s  
and e qu i p m en t , p lu s· replac ement 
c o s t s of e quipment at $6 , 5 10 . 00 )  
Annual Co s t  Per Bed ( J , 67 6 Bed s ) 
Annual Co s t  Per Bed ( 2 , 544 Bed s )  
$18 , ooo . o o  
J2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
42 , 00 0 . 0 0 
20 , 00 0 . 0 0 
20 , 00 0 . 0 0 
$ 
$ 
8 , 0 0 0 . 00 
20 , 0 0 0 . 00 
12 , 380 . 00 
37 - 7 8 
54 . 59 
10 3 
$172 , JSO . O O 
$293 , 140 . 00 
$12 8 ! 8 9 0 . 0 0 -
